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WILLIAM BECK GETS DEATH VERDICT
Chinese and Japanese Resume Chapei Battle
PEEPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with BILL MAYES

ARTILLERY IS 
USED FRIDAY 
IN FIG H TIN G

Mrs. Rockne 111

If there are any philatelist?I 
who read this column they might {
be interested in thi.- paragraph. Japanese Are Planning Final
And if there are any who do not 
know what a philatelist is, this 
bureau of information is ready to ! 
explain that he is somewhat *»mi- | 
lar to a numismatist, only d iffe r - , 

The philatelist is a collector |

Drive With 20,000 
Troops.

ent.
of postage stamps while the hold-

( Copyright By United Press) 
SHANGHAI, SATURDAY, Feb. 

12.— The Chinese and Japanese 
. armies fought to a standstill in 

er o f the other jaw-breaking title I (^apei Friday night, 
is a collector of coins— preferably] \ terrific bombardment of
rare stamps and coins. Anyway, heavy artillery and seven* • iTie 
we got a letter today that con-I and machine gun fighting resulted 
tained a new United States post- 'n a gain for neither side. I he 
ugo stamp of the two-cent variety, embattled Chinese, not only hold- 
Across the top is printed “ United ' their own made a desperate 
States Postage.’- On the next tine ' Foray but the Japanese stood their 
is “ III Olympic Winter Games." 'ground 
Then across the bottom in red on 
a lighter red background is print
ed “ Lake Placid, New York. Feb
ruary 4-13, 1932." (The punctua
tion is Uncle Sam's, not ours.
Then follows the regular “ 2 Two 
Cents 2" that appears on most

At 1 a. m. Saturday the bom
bardment subsided and the wearied 
armies sought a rest before re
newal of hostilities.

The Japanese were landing 
heavy
in some quarters at 20.000 troop*

WISENHUNT IS 1 
ON TRIAL IN i 
MURDERCASE

By United Press.
BIG SPRING. Texas. Feb. 12.—  

Kvidence continued today in the 
trial o f Louis Wisenhunt on 
charges o f murder in connection 

! with the slaying of Policeman H. 
F. Howie, with Wisenhunt testi- 

, fving that he shot the policeman 
accidentally while shooting at 
Louis York in self-defense

York’s widow was formerly 
Wisenhunt’? fiancee. She testified 
Wisenhunt continued his attentions 
on her after marriage and urged 
her to divorce her husband and 
marry him. She was a witness for 
the state.

Howie was shot last Aug. 23 
while attempting to quiet u dis
turbance at a tourist camp.

Fights Hoarding

also with a long “ e” . Anyway it 
is a pretty stamp anil might be 
worth saving, if one takes to that
kind o f a hobby.

• v •
And speaking of being a bureau 

of information reminds us that

STERLING TO 
LEAVETROOPS 

IN OIL FIELD

Mrs. Knute Rockne, above, widow 
l-e-enforcemenL ^estimated l>f th), iaU, Rlvat Notre Dame foot-

W1H> _ w.ai *...........  . ......  ball coach, is reported critically
stamps. In between the top two an<l. w<1™ expected a> soon as or- jjj f 0i|0winer a major operation at 
lines and the bottom three is a gamzed to begin a final d m e to R o a s te r .  Minn. “ Her chances,
picture o f a man on a pair of <weep the Chinese back from the f recovery still are good, how-

••'•■"T" .‘s r i i r r j f :  w iJ ^ iS s & S ?  ' r “r" -■».....some people use to rule down a h _____  — _
snow covered chute-the-chute and1 By Pre»*
^ c  how far the> can jump Mr Bj roared along the
Webster says that the wort for ShanJhai-W«M>sung front again to-
the barrel slats i* ski  ̂ pron mm (jay af t,.r a brief truce in which
ed ske. with the e long, a < thousands o f Chinese non-combat-
that the plural is either ski ot ant, were ,.vi|€.uated to th,. safety 
Ins. the latter pronoun* es s cz | international settlement.

The renewal o f hostilities coin
cided with a new peace movement 
led by the American, British and 
French ministers on their arrival 
during the bombardment.

The Japanese still made with
drawal o f the Chinese forces to a |

yesterday afternoon Floyd ..Hafe distance”  from the city a ------
ingsworth called up to ask f<', |condition to peace parleys.
some information und the buck ,n -pokio the Japanese govern By imited Press,
was passed to us. Floyd wanted , ment considered sending diplo-i AUSTIN, Feb. 12.— Governor 
to know if the l niteii States had matj,. missions to Washington. Sterling denied today that he in- 
signed the Kellogg Reace Pact if London and Paris to clarify Ja- tends to rt.duce the martial law
it meant the I mted States would pan’s attitude toward settlement ■ . ,
not get into war. We were stump- | 'o{ the Shanghai crisis. F" ‘st T<>xas , 1 mt<fndv to
ed for a moment, but we collect- | At Geneva the Chinese tlclega- keep the men there as long as they
ed out wits notice the plural J tion precipitated a new crisis by ! are needed,”  he sakl. How long
please, printer, and do not make demanding the League o f Nations that wou|,|| be he did not saw
mat iea*i hall-wit and thought council call a special session of the | ... tf h ,
up an answer. Our answer was all ------- ------------------— ‘‘ t t omeys rni\e tieen
in bunnies and did not mean any
thing as far as we could tell, hut 
Floyd seemed to understand u* 
better than we did and seemed to 
be satisfied with the answer. Or j 
maybe he was in the position we 1 
were in when w-c heard Mr. In- j 
gersoll talk on the single tax plan I 

we couldn’t understand it so we J 
just sat there and pretended we i 
did.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs Cloud 
Are Held Today

Colonel Frank Knock, Chicago 
newspaper publisher and chair
man of President Hoover’s com
mittee which is seeking ways to 
“ smoke out”  the $1,300,000,000 
of hoarded money in the United 
States, is shown here as he left 
the capitol at Washington. I). C., 
after conferring with national 
leaders.

Chinn.

entire league awembly^o consider ( d k t th€
Japanese “ acts o f aggress,°n Staleg , up,Vmt. ,.ourt

should the three-federal judge 
court at Houston hold martial law 
invalid.

Car Is Stolen
A  Big Success From Showroom

Agricultural 
Class Banquet

Members of the vocational ag- 
the Ranger i 

high school, accompanied by their i
And while looking “ P Fhe P™; i ricultural class of 

numeration o f the word sk. h,ph gchool> aroonipi

. *  u«  h„w  « .  t $ B Z * 1 ■; *
today, we found that skittles are *, uii lit 7 to * Everett Motor company in Kast-
mnepins ami that a sking is a kind j 1' ‘ . . E th haIKIUCt was land Thursday night and opened
of lizard and that skirr is to pas* i „ lfl” ...., [ , ..... l i K  door and drove away w ith an
over rapidly, which, being more
ov less useless information, wo school and was considered

way j an indication of the ability o f the

Funeral services for Mrs. Lydia 
K. Cloud, SO. who died at the home 
o f her daughter. Mrs. EL T. Mat-! 
thews, Ranger, on Thursday after
noon at 3:25 o’clock, are to be 
held at the First Christian church, 
Ranger, this afternoon at 4 o ’clock. 
Rev. H. B. Johnson, pastor o f the. 
church, will officiate at the serv-1 
ices and interment will be in the 
Evergreen cemetery immediately 
following the church services.

Mrs. Cloud was horn in Missis
sippi but had lived in Texas for a 
number of years and had lived in 
Ranger for the past 11 years,) 
making her home with her daugh
ter She was formerly a resident 
o f Chickasha, Okla., and Austin, 
Texas.

Mrs. Cloud was married in 1868 
to W'. T. Cloud, who preceded her 
in death by 14 years. She is sur
vived by two sons. Sam T. Cloud 
of I.os Angeles, and R. L. Cloud 
of Austin, and one daughter, Mrs.: 
E. T. Matthews o f Ranger. Sam 
Cloud was unable to be present at , 
the funeral but he visited his j 
mother during the Christmas lio li-; 
days. Grandchildren are Lee 
Cloud of Austin, Earl Cloud of 
San Antonio, Roy Cloud o f Aus
tin, Mrs. Arthur Teasdale of Aus-{ 
tin, Willie Cloud o f Austin. Ruth 
Cloud of San Diego, Calif., Misses j 
Willie, Ruth Naomi, Mildred and 
Sammy Gus Matthews o f Ranger.

The deceased was the last of her i 
family, all her brothers and sisters

O f Fverett Co bcinf {,rad'V -fl E - V t r r c i l  Active pa||breorers are H. C.
Anderson, E. M. Glazner, J. A. 
Wilson. Roy Wilson. E. L. Nelson, 
J. C. Carrot hers, and R. E. Hollo
way'.

Ill-

Making their entrance through

skirred it, if that is the 
use the word.

The meal for the banquet was 
planned and prepared by the nu-m-i , tl
bers of the home economics class! automobile.

This is the second time 
place has been robbed in

this

According to information we 
have at hand, it seems that the 
eight-semester rule and the one- 
year transfer rule have both been 
adopted by the Oil Belt. The vot
ing has been reported as follows:

Eight-Semester Rule—

members o f that group o f girls.
Members of the class made short 

talks, followed by a talk by Ben 
Whitehouse, vocational agricui-

nionths. The other robbery was 
apparently committed by an ex
pert safe cracker. The knobs were 
knocked o ff  every safe in the of-

Cases A re Heard  
In Justice Peace 
Court at Eastland

turai teacher, and Wayne C. Hick- Ficc and the cash drawers were
ey, secretary o f the Ranger Cham- r i f l e d . _____ _ _ _ ______
ber of Commerce. _  _ _

Aged EastlandH. C. “ Andy" Anderson was the 
principal speaker at the banquet. 

_ i He made an interesting talk on
FOR Ranger, Brownwood anti ^ e  work done by the agricultural

classes and on farm life, quoting 
several verses written about the 
boy who left the farm and the boy 
who remained to work on a farm. 
His talk was well received by the 
members of the class ami their 
parents.

Dr. Horn Will 
Put Atheism Case 
Before the Board

Eastland
AGAINST— Abilene, Brecken- 

ridge.
One-Year  Trana fer  Rule—

FOR —Abilene, Brownwood and 
Eastland.

AGAINST Ranger, Brecken- 
ridge.

It seems that Cisco did not votu 
because she is not mentioned in ] 
either ballot. • * a

One editor has said just exact
ly what we have been trying to 
say for the oust few days, so we 
will Just quote the paragraph he 
wrote. It follows:

“ This is the time of the year 
when an editor’s mail is choked 
with long business appearing en
velopes, the contents o f which are 
statements made by candidates 
for every public office from the 
smallest state office to the larg
est national cne. In every instance 
the prop agents advise the editor 
(hat, “ Blis is submitted' to you be
cause lit| Mr. Blah Blah’s opinion 
it wilL*U-/&f interest to the public. 
It is Itlcased to you FREE of 
chaigr. ’ In case one cares to read 
the dozens we receive each day 
our wastebasket is to be found to

’ the left o f our desk.”. .___
ROAD BONDS VOTED.

Ry U n M  Prrw.
DALHART, Texas, Feb. 12.—  

Dallam county voters yesterday 
approved a ?2i’>0,000 road bond is- 
«uo for the paving o f highway? 
fifi-l and 41, by a majority o f 4 to 
1, the count today revealed.

Woman Is Dead

F. H. Nagillier pleaded guilty to 
a charge of reckless driving in Jus- j 
tice of the Peace Newman’s court' 
at Eastland this morning and was 
fined $2fi.

Virgil Northcutt was charged 
with operating a trailer without li
cense and entered a plea of guilty.

_____ j Claude Lee was charged with
I swindling by passing a worthless 

“ Grandma" Knight, resident o f (check on an Eastland business ( 
Eastland for more than 2f> years, firm.
passed away this morning at the -------------- ”—
home of her daughter. Mrs. W. G. r n p t . I c  f a l l p J
Brunett on the Breckenridge high- t V J d r i l C F  IS  V x d l lC v l  

I way. *
“ Grandma” Knight was well 

i known by all the pioneers of the ]
Icitv. Euneral arrangements have 
not been completed.

1 Besides Mrs. Brunett, Mrs. 
i Knight leaves a son, Lee Knight, j 
of Tuhoka, who was formerly 
business in Eastland.

Idol of Democracy

Ranger Legion 
Post Has Good 

Meet Thursday

An unusually interesting meet
ing o f the Carl Barnes post of the 
American Legion was held at the 
Legion hall. Ranger, Thursday 
night, at which a large number of 
Legionnaires were present.

A short business session wa? 
held at winch plans anti reports 
from committees were made in 
connection with the seventh annual 
American Legion-George Washing
ton banquet.

Following the business meeting 
a boxing bout between two negro 
boys furnished entertainment for 
the evening. Refreshments were* 
served to the post members and to 
several members o f the Dulin-Dan- 
iels post of Eastland, who were 
visitors at the meeting.

Credit Bill Is 
Ordered Reported 
Favorably Today

By United Piiw
WASHINGTON. Feb. 12— Pres

ident Hoover’s late*-! credit relief 
bill to ease federal reserve dis
count regulations and authorize 
the issue of more than two billion 
dollars in new currency, was or
dered reported favorably today by 
the senate hanking and currency 
committee.

Junior Rifle Club
To Meet Saturday

George Armstrong, instructor 
for the American Legion-Boy 
Scout Junior Rifle club of Ranger, 
announced today that he had re
ceived junior National Rifle asso
ciation pins and would distribute 
them at the regular meeting o f the 
club, which will be held at 9:30 
Saturday morning at the armory 
o f the national guard.

The members of the club will be 
given instructions on firing and 
handling a rifle and will hold a 
rifle shoot during the morning. All 
members o f the club are urged to 
be present and take part in the 
shoot.

Will Rogers Ready 
To Be Commissioner

PROMINENT 
TEXAS LAWYER 

DIES TODAY
By United P m *

AUSTIN, Feb 12.— J. W. Hill, 
76, prominent West Texas attor
ney from San Angelo, died of 
heart trouble here today. He w h - 
formerly a member of the Texas 
senate. He was in Austin as an 
attorney for Ira G. Yates interests 
in the state suit to st-ttle title to 
valuable oil lands in Pecos coun
ty. His son, J. P. Hill, was w*ith 
him at the time o f his death ami 
will return with th< body to San 
Angelo today.

Judge Hill played a prominent 
part in shaping the policy of the 
state toward West Texas school 
land and was regarded the leading 
attorney o f the Concho country. 
He was a member ot the twenty- 
eighth and twenty-ninth legisla
tures.

Besides his son, a former dis
trict judge of San Angelo, he is 
survived by a daughter at Itasca.

Big Rum Ring 
Reported To Be 
Unearthed Today

Find the Errors

Tn
• *
m t r n c r y  o f

MARr
U>|A» o t'

m
C h r i s t s p h e r  B a m a lo f ld r  

B o r n  P e*crn b «r  D %

Depart**! this 1 if*  *

f d s r v a r T

. A « - 1

ip.

T HIS marble tombstone In a Phil
adelphia cemetery perpetuates a 

“ grave" error—in fact two errors 
The inscription, which the marble 
has preserved for more than a cen
tury. reads: “ In Memory of Mary, 
wife of Christopher Barndollar, 
born December 15, 1776. departed 
this life February 31. 1S26, aged SC 
years. 1 month, and 16 days."

Can you hnd the errors? /

By I'nitel Prnu
NEW ORLEANS, Feb 12 —  

Federal District Attorney Edmond 
Palvot made public tt*day indict
ments against 104 persons which 
he claimed exposed an interna
tional rum syndicate that operated 
a fleet of rum schooner> and a 
distribution system in which air
planes and wireless played a part.

He said members o f the Capone 
gang in Chicago are involved in 
the case. The southern terminus 
of the alloyed ring was in Hon
duras and its ramifications extend
ed to Canada, involving four dis
tilleries, he said.

SOUTH AFRICA 
FIGHTS TO KEEP 
GOLD STANDARD

State To Vote 
On “Blue Law ”

By UnitMl ProsK.
LUBBOCK, Texas, Feb. 12.—  

Although Dr. P. W. Horn, presi
dent o f Texas Tech, failed to find 
that atheism was taught in class
rooms of his college, he planned 
to lay such charges before the 
school’s hoard of regents this 
month.

Meanwhile, Rev. R. C. Camp-

Bv lTnit*»l Pros*.
WASHINGTON. Eeh. 12.— Rep

resentative Canfield, democrat. ] 
Indiana, issneri a statement today 
saying Speaker Garner would be
come “ the itlol o f democracy" if 
nominated for the presidency.

Gamer, Canfield said, “ wouldAbraham Lincoln
I . , , J « J  I _  L I r t l l e „  sweep the prairie states and this Lauded In Mouse ,.o m n io n . !N,n w ,. practical man. has

a high degree of popularity in the 
eastern states.”

Demurrers of 
Bishop Cannon 

Are Sustained

By Untied Pri>»*.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.— The 

principles and courage of Abraham 
Lincoln were held up today as a 

. , model for the nation in “ the midst, 
bc4i, whose statement in a sermon of a great national crisis”  in ob- 
thnt four professors at the college ] sorvance o f his birthday by Un
taught “ atheism anti infidelity’ ’ in i house where he once sat as a meni- 
the elassrooms had thrown the stu- her.
dents in a furore, claimed the Representative Burnet M. Chip- ------
charges were based on testimony j erfiId, republican, Illinois, chosen Ry United Pr***.
he considered authentic. las the oiator for the day. praised] WASHINGTON. Fob. 12. Jus-

“ IF the matter goes no further, | Lincoln for “ his unfaltering de- tice J. M. Proctpr in District of 
good will come o f it, the Baptist j termination to stand steady before Columbia court today sustained 
minister said following his confer- the nations of the world for the demurrers of Bishop James Can- • 
ence with Dr. Horn, who issued a rights o f America,”  a.lesson which,' non JV. and Miss Add Burroughs j 
statement claiming he was unable he said, “ may be helpful at the to indictments charging them with 
to find evidence to support the, present time.’* , violation of the federal corrupt
charge. j ........ —  *-- - , practices act.

Dr. Horn ■-aiil the conference M l’NDAY First Notional bank, j United State? Attornej Rover in 1 
with Rev. ( ampliell would not end new iictitdtion vrAntt-d charter for, charge of prosecution, said la
the matter but he would place tbc I operations with rupitul stock o f Would appeal to the District o f Co-! 
matter bet ore the bonrd. ' $25,000, • lumbin court o f appeals. '

By United Press.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 12.— A f

ter joking about President Hoo
ver’s commissions for three years, 
Will Rogers today found himself 
serving on one o f them, a commis
sion to laugh money olit of hoard
ing.

Rogers was appointed when by- 
visited Mr. Hoover yesterday.

“ 1 am the only member so 1 
know it will be fun." the humorist 
said. “ I intend to appoint a lot of 
sub-committees. 1 am to go out 
and fix up some jokes that will 
make the people laugh so much 
they will put their money back in 
hanks.”

H* I'nitml I’ ri-w
MADISON, Wis. — > Wisconsin’s 

, “ blue law’’ will be subjected to 
the crucial vote of its 83-year-old 
career in a referendum April 5.

The statute provides a maxi
mum $10 fine for an> person at
tending. or participating in any' 
form o f entertainment, or sport, 
or performing any other than 
necessary, or charitable work on 
Sundays,

During the last quarter century 
a repeal has been sought 11 times, 
approved hy the assembly, but re
fused hy the more conservative I 
senate.

In the last session of the state 
legislature Assemblyman John W . ; 
Grobsc-hmidt, Milwaukee, whose 
bill repealed the state dry law 
enforcement statute, in 1929., 
iisked the referendum on repeal.'

In a senes of hearing.- the la\f 
was defended as a “club" for pro-1 
tection against violation of 
the Sabbath, and attacked as a | 
“ useless" statute hanging overj 
heads o f Wisconsin citizens as a 
threat to their rights. t

The referendum resolution drew 
a one-side favorable majority in 
the assembly and survived the 
senate roll call by seven votes.

Texan Is Editor 
Of English Paper 
of Shanghai, China

rty Units) Pre»*.
PECOS.— Tillman Durdin, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Durdin 
here, is city editor of the China 
Press, an English language news
paper published in th«- Internation
al Settlement o f embattled Shang
hai.

Durdin, formerly employed by 
the Pecos Enterprise, cabled his 
parents that he was unhurt in the 
initial fighting following the land
ing o f the Japanese.

W. K. WiUon Trial 
Is Set For March 7

Cummings Says 
Roosevelt Will Be 

Party’s Nominee
By United Pr***,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 12.— Ho
mer S. Cummings, former chair
man of the democratic national 
committee, said today that the 
nomination o f Franklin D. Boose 
veil a- n ilRmociatic candidate fm 
president is a “ foregone con 
elusion,”

My United Pr*w
BA RSTOW , Texas - Trial of W. 

K Wilson. Winkler county com
missioner. on charges of murdei 
in connection with Dir fatal shoot? 
ing of W M. (Blackiel Lnughlm 
at Wink last fall, has been sent 
here from Reeves county and is 
set for March.

Jiidgv J A. *>rare sent the case 
here from Pecos on his own mo
tion.

AI.’V London iVtrnlenm cor
pus ation i**ad\ to pour cement at 
their well three ami one half miles 
from here.

By Ur.;« d  Pr«w
CAPETOW N. South Africa.— ; 

Far from the world's financial 
storm centers, tht- Union of South 
Africa is engaged in a lone strug
gle to maintain the gold standard 
against internal opposition ami ex
terna! pressure.

Twelve centuries, including the 
union’'  neighbors. Southern and 
Northern Rhodesia, have quit the 
gold standard since Great Britain 
suspended it Sept. 21.

The minister o f finance. N. C. J 
Havenga, in his speech in parlia
ment on Nov. 20 defending hi- 
currency policy, tk-clared that 
“ South Africa is on a gold basis 
anti will remain on a gold basis," 
anT! obtained the passage of an 
emergency powers act in order 
to maintain that policy.

Opposition Grows,
Opposition has continued to 

grow, although it is gem-raTh con 
ceiled that the Union should re
main on the gold standard. Dis 
abilities and losses resulting from 
that policy have multiplied, how
ever. The South African gold re
serves continue subject to a steady 
drain and the 10,000,900-pound 
exchange pool has shrunk to less 
than 7,000.000 pounds

Parliament passed legislation tie 
signed to support the government's 
currency policy. It passed a hill 
for a 10 per cent export bounty, 
which is to be financed hy a 5 |>er 
cent primage duty on all im p o r ts , 
even British By this measure, the 
government met, partially at least, 
the two chief difficulties resulting 
from the gap between the South 
African and British pound- ster
ling which was causing losse- to 
exporters aî ti primaiy producers 
anti the drain of exchange from 
South Africa.

F l ight  Continues.
In spite of this, the so-called 

“ flight from the South African 
pounds,”  has continued. South A f
rican money is flowing to London 
because of the premium The re
serve bank, which is South Africa’s 
central hank, withstood the shock 
and its balance in London ap
proached exhaustion.

When efforts to raise a 5.000,- 
000-pound loan abroad had faded, 
the bank was permitted to set 
aside that amount out o f itK gold 
stocks, while the government un
dertook to obtain legislative sanc
tion for a reduction o f the 40 per 
cent ratio of gold against notes 
and deposit liabilities required by
law.

Together with an equal amount 
by the commercial banks, an ex
change pool was created to but
tress the South African pound.

The reserve hank, in a formal 
statement, has reiterated its pol
icy that the exchange resources of 
the Union are fully capable of 
maintaining the gold standard.

Son of Rancher
Fatally Injured
My Unit**! Pr«-«t

ODESSA, Texas, Feb. 12.— 
Festus Hefferman, 24, step-son of 
W. P. Edward, Fort Worth ranch
man. was injured fatally today- 
while repairing a windmill on the 
0-4 raneh today.

Ileffennan was under the wind 
null when a rod broke, sinking 
him behind the left ear, severing 
arteries. /

YOUTH SHOWS 
NO EMOTION 

BEFORE JURY
Defense Attorney Announces 

He Will File An 
Appeal.

By United Pr**».
WACO. Texas. Feb. 12. — A dis

trict court jury today sentenced 
William B*-ck, 19. former univer
sity student, to death in the elec- 
trict chair for staying O. L. Jones, 
automobile salesman, last Sept. 3. 
The defense gave notice of appeal.

Beck confessed the crime fo l
lowing his arre<*t in Wichita Falls, 
and 'aid he shot the 'ale^man. who 
had given him a ride, to obtain 
money' and obtained $2.

Efforts were made to show him 
insane as the result of a baseball 
striking him in the head in 1929.

In contrast to the tears of mem
bers o f his family, Bock heard the 
verdict without a show of emotion.

The stillness o f the courtroom 
that followed reading o f the death 
sentence was broken by the sob
bing moans from Mrs. J. J. Beck 
of Wills Point, white-haired moth
er of the condemned youth.

Two o f‘ Beck’s sisters, who sat 
near her. also sobbed. The boy’s 
father sagged in his chair as he 
heard the verdict and then burst 
into tears.

Six-Month Bath
Brings Invention

B) L’nitetl PrM».
LONDON.— Nathan Maissell, a 

retired diamond merchant, has just 
spent six months ih a hath.

Maissell was worried ht-cause a 
newspaper had stated that there 
had been 100,000 accidenl- to 
people in baths. He was more 
worried when soon after he had 
one himself.

So he tleoided to do something 
about it. Every day, except for 
meals, he has -pent in his hath. 
The result of his experiments, 
after la nding nearly $3,500. are 
a non-slip rubber hath base. a 
soft rubber seat and hack rest, 
and a spongy rubber pillow. An 
adaptable chin rest is fixed to 
the pillow for bathers subject to 
fainting fits.

Returning Mexicans 
Will Boost Trade 
With United States

By United lYo*
LOS ANGELES— Mexicans who 

have been sent back to their native 
land after years of residenec in the 
United States will furnish increas
ed demand for American-made 
products in Mexico.

That is the opinion of Stephen 
E. Aguirre. United States vice con
sul at Mexico, who was a recent 
visitor here.

Thousands of Mexicans, who 
t aint- tn the United States during 
boom times, have voluntarily re 
turned, or been sent back to Mex
ico during the past two years.

“ Being particularly assigned to 
the commercial end of my coun
try ’s consular work. 1 am in a po
sition' to know that commerce be

tween the United States and Mex
ico will be greatly enhanced by 
Mexicans returning to their native 
land." Aguirre said.

“ These Mexicans have lived 
the United States sufficiently Ion 
enough to become accustomed 
the more modern conveniences, 
and inventions. As they return to 
Mexico, they take with them the 
desire for these things and they 
seek them out at point? in Mexico 
where they locate The inevitable 
result is that fellow natives m 
Mexico become educated to the 
labor-saving devices and home 
manufacturing machines a n d  

,thov. too, want them.
“ The Mexicans returning to 

Mexico take with them stories o f 
the radio, the sewing machine, the 
washing machine, the automobile, 
and phonocraph. and otheT items 
•if merchandise which they will de
mand sooner or later. The return
ing Mexicans are colonizing and 
their community spirit is a great 

.deal like they learned from the 
Americans.”
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GET CIVILIZED OR PERISH!
The authorities in British East Africa, who have order

ed the execution ot' 60 natives for the murder of an old j 
woman who was supposed to be a witch, evidently believe 
that untutored tribesmen can be civilized by sheer force.

Sixty scaffolds in a row ought to make an imposing 
spectacle. The surviving natives, whatever their private 
emotions about the affair may be. will at least be impress
ed by the fact that the old custom of killing witches is not 
approved by the government.

So. in the course of time, it will happen that no more 
witches are killed in British East Africa. And the natives 
— whose mental processes will still find nothing wrong 
in the idea of killing witches— will, in spite of themselves, 
take-on one more attribute of civilization.

This is all rather interesting to meditate upon, espe
cially since all the rest of us are more or less in the same , 
boat.

\\ . have managed, without intending to. to get our
selves into a spot in which we must very speedily take on 
the customs of a higher civilization or perish.

First we mechanized the world. We made possible the 
production of goods on a scale infinitely greater than any
thing previously dreamed of. We improved transporta-1 
tion. so that all distances shrank to a fiftieth of their old 
length. We improved communication systems, so that ev
ery man had the world for a neighbor. We erected an 
enormously intricate and complicated financial-industrial 
system, so that the whole world has to stand or fall to
gether.

Having done this, we failed to understand that a civil
ization of that sort could not be conducted bv men and 
women whose mental outlook was just about what the 
mental outlook of their great-grandparents had been.

Our troubles today come chiefly from the fact that we 
have not vet been able to live u d  to this glittering n e w  
civilization. Our minds, for instance, still accept such 
things as ignorance, poverty, prejudice, international 
rivalry and war as natural features of human society— al
though our new civilization must inevitably go to pot un
less such things are eliminated.

We stand pretty much where the African natives stand. 
We must get civilized or perish.

A B R A H A M  L INC O LN ’S O W N  ST O R Y  OF HIS LIFE
* * » * * * * * • * * *

Here Is Biography Martyred President Penned With His Own Hand For I860 Voters »
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Lincoln’s City 
Plans To Honor 

Its Famous Son

D A IL Y  W ASH ING TO N  LETTER

B Y  R O D N E Y  D I T C H E R
Ml A Nm lrr Writer

VTTASHINGTON— President Hoo- 
** ver urged all hoarders of

SPRINGFIELD. HI.. Feb. 11.—  money, as a patriotic duty. 
Programs sponsored by local civic fo forget their fears 
organization-, to which the pen- their "slacker dollars 
eral public ha- been invited to at- tion by conservative Investment or 
tend, will mark Springfield’s an- deposit in "sound”  banks. ^ 
nual tribute to its most famous That led certain newspapermen, 
son—-Abraham Lincoln— on the anxious to help, to inquire around 
occasion ot the 123rd anniversary as to how a timid boarder might 
o f his birth tomorrow. determine accurately whether a

The Springfield Mid-Day Lun- given bank was sound. No entirely 
cheon Club has invited residents satisfactory recipe was obtained, 
from all parts of the nation to at- i The most common advice is that 
tend a special program to he held one consult a banker In whom one 
at the state arsenal tonight, at has confidence. Rut it is obvious 
which Governor Gifford Pinchot enough that the hoarders, now es- 
ot Pennsylvania, and Doctor Jose tJmated to have Sl.3on.0im.000 hid- 
Manual Pu.g Casauranc. amba-a- den awa>. la,.k com|)k,c confidence

in bankers.

a
Sa i* .  Jl Jf¥*
, IZ_y , w* I, - - , ..
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But. although the federal govern I

ment thus guarantees the deposit I „  . . .  . , . , , t . . . .  . . . .  .. ,
Inferest Is paid at the rate of only i He,e l!t Abraham Lincoln s own ,-tory o f his life, as penned by his own hund, which may soon fipd a place 
2 per cent. ’ n l ^e archives o f the nation in the Library o f Congress at Washington. It is now in a bank vault at

• • • ' Normal, 111. It wa- bequeathed to the public recently upon the death of Miss Fannie Fell, of Los Gatos,
and restore | A JONEY hidden In the old so k oi Calif., whost father. Judge Jesse VV. Fell, once shared Mr. Lincoln's law office at Springfield. 111. Mr. 

to circula- * in the mattress is always the Lincoln, at Judfe Fell’s request, wrote this autobiography in December, 1859, for the guidance of his
friends in preparing material for his presidential candidacy in I860. The illustration reproduces parts of# 
the document in Mr. Lincoln's handwriting.

THE NATIONAL TRAFFIC SAFETY CONTEST
The National Safety Council has announced that on 

January 1 the number of cities to enter its Traffic Safety 
Contest had passed the 125 mark.

Six of the 13 major cities— those with more than 500,- 
000. Chicago. Detroit. Los Angeles, Baltimore and Pitts
burgh are among the competing metropolises, and at the 
last report local parties were working to obtain the entries 
«'f New York. Philadelphia, San Francisco and Cleveland. 
When all entries are in about one-fourth of the entire pop
ulation will be directly affected by the safety drive.

The contest is of inestimable benefit to the communi
ties participating. It demands an accurate check of fatal 
accidents, and stresses the importance of adequate traffic 
law enforcement. It does an immense amount of good by 
making the public generally conscious of the responsibility 
every motorist should feel and live up to.

Last year 35,000 people lost their lives because of care
lessness. incompetence or recklessness at the wheels of au
tomobiles. This mounting record of death and accident has 
just forced an increase of automobile liability insurance 
rates in 1-1 states, based on the average loss cost per car 
trom 1927 to 1930. inclusive. Now responsible motorists 
are promising themselves to do their part to lower the rate 
in 1932— and the National Traffic Safety Contest will do 
much to keep this pledge fresh in their minds.

-----------------------o-----------------------
BEAUTIFYING WEST TEXAS

Fairt-hearted West Texans used to think that it was 
impossible to grow beautiful trees in this climate. That 
theory has been pretty well exploded: even a pessimist 
can t doubt the evidence*of his own eyes. Certain varieties 
of trees— and the choice is rather wide, all things con
sidered— do exceedingly well in West Texas.

R. C. Morrison, city forester of Fort Worth, ha- been 
loaned to the est Texas chamber of commerce for a 

-series of illustrated lectures on this very topic. Already he 
has spoker at a number of places. Another series will get 
under wav as soon as his present itinerary is completed. 
The talks are particularly valuable at thi- time, which 
happens to be planting time for tree> and shrubs.

West Texas is sorely in need of the sort of beauty pro
duced by trees. The region is not naturally blessed in that 
respect. But what Nature has overlooked, man can remedy. 
The five-year beautification program sponsored by Presi
dent Harte of the W. T. C. C. and his co-workers is one 
of the most important movement of its kind ever started 
in Texas. It should meet with the hearty cooperation of 
every community.— Abilene Reporter.

— — ------------------o —----------------------------

WHERE GOOD ROADS ARE NEEDED
Good roads are as essential to farm prosperity as good 

facilities for transport are to industrial prosperity. They 
are agriculture’s arteries of progress.

The farmer who is able to take his goods to market, at 
any time of year and over weatherproof surfaced high
ways, will always be far ahead of the farmer who is cut 
off from communication with the outside world by unim
proved. often-impassable roads. Modern use of asphalt and 
road oil has made the low cost farm-to-market road dream 
possible. The lack of roads, of course, is not alone respon
sible for bad farm conditions. But it is an important con
tributory cause, as is demonstrated by increasing agita
tion for god farm-to-market roads in all parts of the coun- 
♦ry since economical construction methods have been de
veloped.

dor of Mexico to the United States 
will be the principal speakers.

T »* o Program*
Tomorrow, the Abraham Lin

coln Memorial Association will 
-ponsor two programs. One will 
be held in the afternoon in the 
historical circuit court room of 
the Sangamon County court
house. where Lincoln wa- a fre-

oreticaliy in danger and draws no 
interest. Some people go rraz> 
worrying about it. But Hie reason 
postal savings deposits are now con 
sidered vnstlv preferable to hoard 
ings. from the broad national pa 
triotic viewpoint advanced by Moo 
ver, is that the government loans 
the deposited money to the banks

By ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
(Written as Material in Connec

tion With His Campaign for 
the Presidency in I860)

1 was born Feb. 12, 180!*, in

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
which. Instead of their ordinary \ Hardin county, Kentucky. My par- j 
rate o f interest on savings deposits ents were both born in Virginia of I 
only have to pay the government undistinguished familie-. second , 
2 4  per cent for its use Thus the | families, perhaps I should say. My j 
money gets bat k into the credit mother, who died in my tenth yenr, |

was of a family of the name o f ,
It is also admitted that many 

citizens cannot figure out very 
much on the basis of bank state
ments. since they do not demon
strate the extent of liquidity, and j authorized by acts of Congress 
because banks have failed, not 
necessarily because they were un
sound but often because depositors

system.-
Banks in the community have 

first call on such money For col 
lateral they must furnish bond? 
supported by taxing power or bond-

Hanks, some of whom now reside ! 
in Adams, and others in Macon j 
counties, Illinois.

My paternal grandfather, Abra
ham Lincoln, emigrated from' 
Rockingham county, Virginia, to 

Postal savings records show that Kentucky, about 1781 or 1872, 
the system has received old. worn where, a vear or two later, he was

quent visitor. The other will be ^^c®me frightened and began to , _
in the state centennial building in W*tndraw their money in large mer repositories as hollow- trees. , to open a farm in the fore-t

smelly, tattered, greasy, stained oi j killed by Indians, not in battle, hut 
rusty money drawn from such for ! by stealth, when he was laboring

the evening.
At the afternoon meeting John 

M. Zane. Chicago attorney, will 
be the principal speaker, while in

amounts.

h» ing anxious to do some 
thing about this dangerous 

the evening "Louis A. Warren', toanlln*. however, one turns to 
Fort Wayne, Ind.. h director of 
the Lincoln Historical Research 
Association, will speak

onsidcration of ihr Postal Saving- 
System- officially irferrrd to as

jugs, well bottoms, mattresses, cab His ancestors, who were Qua- 
bage patches. Ilower pots, sand bars, I kers, went to Virginia from Berks 
sugar howls and cigar boxes. j county, Pennsylvania. An effort

Som e persons travel with thou I to identify them with the New 
sends of dollars sewn In (heir England family of the same name, 
clothes Other, stay indoors fo, , '_n n\°ir
years, fearing to leave the house than a similarity «*f Christian 

names of both families, such a:

lessons from the life of Lincoln, 
pertaining to present day na
tional problems.

Dr. Casauranc has announced 
that I ibiect will be “ What
South Americans Think o f Lin- *nd deposits have jumped from ! each six months deposits may he j We reached our new home about 
coin.”  He was formerly minister H 54.000.000 to $596,000,000 ‘ converted into equally safe postal the time_ the state came into the
of education in the cabinet o f "The faith of the United States savings 24  percent bonds.
Mexico and ha> been a leader in >f America is solemnly pledged to j Postmaster General Brown has 
Washington circles since a.-sum- the payment of deposits with ac- [ proposed raising the deposit limit 
ing the office of ambassador. -rued Interest." The handsome to $5000, but bankers have just per-

______■  rpfu”  o f *h«  In other | in which they keep a lifetimes m v  | Knoch U v j Mordccja Solomon.
In his aadres*. it i, expected *'ord!i- P"H,al considered ings. One man kept his hoard in a | Abraham and the like

that Governor Pinchot will draw he hoarder’s haven There is at- horse collar, but one day he found , N1v f ather. at the death o f his
ways a rush to It In times of de- his horse eating the collar and > father, was but 6 years of age and
aresslon and doubt, which is why J dashed to the post office. ; he grew up literally without edu-i
>n the last 30 months the numlier { About 7SOU post ofTU es accept sav cation. He removed from Ken ' 
it postal savings depositors has In- ings deposits ami the maximum de- , tucky to what is now Spencer' 
rrtased from 417.000 to 1 177.000 i posit allowed is $2500. although county, Indiana, in my eighth year.

Life of Lincoln itostal savings deposit certificates,
Zan«- and Warren are expected which one receives in lieu of a

t«> talk on subjects relating to th* 
life of Lincoln. Both men have 
-pent years in studying the life 
o f the Emancipator and are ex
pected to reveal numerous inci
dent- unknown heretofore by lo
cal people.

A feature of the visit of Pin
chot and Dr. Ca.-auranc will be 
a pilgrimage to the tomb of Lin
coln which was recently remodel-

tankhook and come in denomina
tions of from $1 to $50(1. give the 
lepositor that ironclad assurance.

MENUS FOK THE ENTIRE FAM ILY
BY SISTER MARY

\K.l Service Writer

Union. It was a wild region, with 
many bears and other wild animals 
still in the woods. There I grew 
up.

suaded a subcommittee of the House | . w« ro -“°me schools, so-
. _. . called, but no qualification was

post office committee to lun. down required o f a teacher beyond
such proposals. They contended ..readin. writin- and cipherin’ ” to 
that it would lend further to ditnin- j|1(, ru|t, (>jr three 
Ish confidence. J  i f  a straggler supposed to un-
___________________ ________________ ! derstand Latin happened to so-

I journ in the neighborhood, he was 
1 looked upon as a wizard— there 
, was absolutely nothing to excite

The fibrous "strings" sometimes ambition for education, o f course 
left on bananas after peeling are ' When I came of age I did not 
indigestible and the coating just know much -still, somehow*. 1

LINCOLN'S’
ADDRESS AI 

S5TTYS8<JR*3> PGMAACI 
The 6e£T knoojn op 

all ms imm&Xa l  
utterances, was SO 
short That neujŝ mper

PHOTOGRAPHERS
WERE USIABie To

caTch The pr c s o e n T 
a s  tie s p a te .  

oisu.y a  Rvppos- o f  
AppLAose ftxuxueo 
The m e s s a g e  a n d

LINCOLN THOUSlff (T 
HAD 6 £ £ N  A  

FAUJUQE.

J f
IN TUG OAOK

A OCT CAN SEE  
Too\y Tim e s  s e tte r . 

Than a  h o m an  
b e i n g .

The u n it e d  states
GEOLOStCAL S ua veY HAS' 
PREPARED A  MAP OF THE CHIc'AtoO 
Ois TsxT .ouhkth \s  So  complete THAT 

e ve n  Gotr- S u m m e r s ______y \
AWE SHOOJN. \

»tJ? H* "IA SC«VKf me" **
JlJ,

wh,ch « as recently remodel- " p HE home-maker who wants to ur,der the peel is very difficult for could read, write and cipher to the' 
• i a a . hundred 1 supply a well balanced and many people to digest. Children rule o f three, but that was all— I;
thousand doHars by the state of nourishing diet for her family at , ! have not been to school since— the !
Illinois. Th** remodeled tomb was 
re-dedicated by President Hoover 
la-t summer.

The tomb annual attracts 
thousands of visitors from all 
parts of the world. Last year 
nearly a half million visitors from 
a- far as the Easter Islands and 
a close as the immediate vicinity 
o f Oak Ridge cemetery visited it.

Road Colors
Puzzle British

the minimum cost will choose 
bananas as one of her staple fruits.

At one time many people consid
ered bananas indigestible. This 
food superstition has. like many 
others, now been overcome by 
science. We know* now that a 
ripe, raw banana can be fed suc
cessfully to very small children 
without causing digestive diffi
culty.

Bananas are high in food value, 
a good sized one furnishing 100 
culorim. Their large starch con
tent makes them an excellent sub
stitute for potatoes as an accom
paniment with meat. It is this 
starch content which makes an un
ripe banana difficult to digest. 
Cooking the banana converts the 
starch into dextrine and sugar, 
making it quite as digestible as a 
perfectly ripe raw banana.

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST. Grapefruit 

juice, cornmeal mush, hashed 
fish and rice, crisp toast, milk. 
cofTee.

LUNCHEON: Broiled Cana
dian bacon, fried bananas, cel
ery and radishes, whole wheat 
bread, ginger bread with whip
ped cream, milk. tea.

DINNER: Browned mutton 
stew with rice dumplings, beet 
greens with buttered beets, 
mashed turnips, pineapple pie, 
milk, coffee.

should have their fruit scraped be
fore eating.

As long as the skin of a banana 
is unbroken the fruit is sterile, for

FRENCH POILUS ATE
INOCULATED RABBITS

Hv I'nitwl Ptp*»,

ROCHEFORT - S U It . M E R . 
r ranee.- Police closed all the 
butcher shop here when thieves 
«tole two rabbits from the munici
pal experimental laboratory after 
the animals had been inoculated 
with enneer and tuberculosis se
rum. Three soldiers finally nd- 
oiitted the theft and declared they 
had eaten the rabbits.

By I’nitH Pr«r**
LONDON— Roadways o f bright 

yellow, pale pink, or emerald 
green may crisscross England.

Time was when the automobile 
sprayed alt with dust and gasoline 
fumes as it moved over the white
highways. ..... .... ........ ....... ........... .........

B t inert ■ automobile ed even at the ends and the brown j ab)e and quite safe for children, 
travel ha necessitated better spots are apparent, bananas are j There are many ways to serve 
roads. The hard glossy urface' best for eatlngi bananas. They are excellent In
was evolved. i Sugar* Increase Food Value salads and fruit cups. Their bland

Then eame the problem <>f daz I |n a r|pe banana practically a ir  6 «vor combines well with tart
zle. Dark roads reflected the au- the calory value is’ due to sugars fruits such as grapefruit and pine-
tomohile headlights. White paint which are accompanied b y 'aPPle- Sliced oranges and sliced

amounts of iron, vitamin A and bananas arranged in layers with 
vitamin C great enough (0 be «  generous sprinkling of shredded 
worth-while additions to the daily cocoanut provides a simple des

sert worthy of frequent serving. 
It Is very easy to prepare and 
equally wholesome.

little advance I now have upon this 
store of education I have picked up 
from time to time under the pres
sure o f necessity— I was raised to 
farm work, which I continued till 
I was 22.

*  •  *

At 21 1 cante to Illinois and 
passed the first year in Illinois—  
Macon county. Then I got to New 
Salem, at that time in Sangamor. 
now in Menard county, where 1 
remained a year as a sort of clerk 
in a store. Then came the Black 
Hawk war and I was elected a cap- 

j tain of volunteers, a success which 
1 gave me more pleasure than any I 

+ have had since. I went into the 
campaign, was elected, ran for thp , 
legislature the same year (1832 )! 
and was beaten. Only time I have . 
ever been beaten by the people.

PANAM A DUTIES HIGH.
By I' nitfwf Prp»f.

PANAM A.— Foreign merchan
dise, appraised at $!M»4X,426.40 
and yielding customs and other 
taxes amounting to $2,561,357.16. 
were imported by Panama City 
during 1031. Of the latter sum. 
$1,690,865.07 represented the ad 
valorem customs duties. The above 
figures represents imports admit
ted on the Pacific side of the isth
mus only, and do not include Colon 
imports.

was tried, but it was not practical 
: The trouble was keeping the paint 
clean.

Other colors were tried, and are i dietary, 
still being tried. Many country I 
roads have safety lines down the I 
center, painted in yellow, while 

jin the south of France, primrose 
has been found suitable, since it ! 
throws the roadway into relief j 
but does not reflect headlights.

The main difficulty appears t o , 
be to find a paint which will not 
wear off.

1 Time may come when an a ir-. 
plane flying over England will see I 
a checker-board o f green fields, I 
outlined in all the colors of the I 
rainbow, resembling nothing so! 
much as some gaily patterned 
patchwork quilt. |

As the banana ripens, brown the peel is a veritable germ-proof , H»e next three aaccecditlR biennial | 
spots appear on the skin. When wrapper. This makes the banana I ."''‘ctions I was electedI into the leg- 
all tra: es of green have disappear- J one 0f the best raw foods avail- i*lature. I was not a candidate

afterward.
During this legislation period I j 

had studied law and removed to 
Springfield to practice it. In 18-11 j 
1 was once elected to the lower ! 
house of congress— was not a can- j 
didate for re-election. From 181!* | 
to 1854, both inclusive, practiced i 
law now more a«siduouslv than j 
ever before— always a Whig in j 
politics. and generally

Fried Bananas

F i f t y -f iy f . years old. and still
going strong! N

Do you want the secret ofasuclt 
on the vitality? It isn’ t what you eat. or 

Whig electoral ticket, making ac any tonic you take. It’s something 
live canvasses. I was losing inter- anyone can do—something you can 
est in politics when the repeal of start today and sec results in a 
the Missouri compromise aroused week! All you do is give your vital 

Peel and scrape bananas. Cut In m<* again. What 1 have done since organs the right stimulant, 
j halve* crosswise and sprinkle with \ then pretty well known famoUs doctor discovered the
salt and lemon Juice. Roll in fine | If any personal description of wav (o stimulate a sliqw-h system

Raking bananas in the skin im
proves them for many persons.
They must be baked In a quick 
oven and only until soft and the 
juice just begins to flow. Longer 
baking makes them tough and'
dark, dry and tasteless. ____________________  ___________

Bananas baked before the skins dried bread crumbs, dip In egg me is thought desirable, i* mac he I t0 new cnergv. It brings fresh vigor
daiken will not be as fine flavored slightly beaten with 1 tablespoon 1 said, I am. in height six feet four („ rrrni organ. Being ;i physician’s
•» the perfectly ripened ones, hut water and roll again In crumbs. | inches, m-arly, lean in flesh.’ prescription, it’s quite harmless.
i* «*  witl he more digestible than Fry about two minutes In deep, weighing, on an average, 180 ’
»  »atei, raw Unripe banana*; hot fa« and serve a* a vegetable , pounds: dark complexion, with 
eo «K I be baked without the skins j with a tart sauce A good sauce j coarse hlaek hair and grnv eves

Tell your druggp.1 von want u bottle 
‘  “  -ell’s

1
«w<- ua-dnd with a thin syrup ( is made hv adding seven drops of

.-«n in- used a- di.- eri while tabasco satire and two teaspoon* 
* — » I'Kktil tn (tie skill- may take ivoioa Juivw to oua-half cup simple 
4m plact of • reftfiahlu. 1 ayrub

no other marks or brands recol
lected.

Yours very truly.
A .  LINCOLN.

of Dr Caldwell's syrup pepsin. Cel 
the benefit of its fresh laxative 
herbs, active senna, and that pure 
Im*jism. Cel Hint lazy liver to work, 
those stagnant bowels illto fiction 
Gel rid o f  waste mailer that is slow

poison so long as it is permitted to 
remain in the system.

The nrut energy wen iuu/ women 
feel before one In title of Irtki '.aldwtlT s 
syrup pepsin has beeiijl sd up is 
proof of how much Ihe :n needs ^  
this help.

Get a b o tt le  of this viclicious 
syrup und let it end that constant m  
worry about the condition of tho ^  
bowels. Spare the children those 
bilious days that make them miser
able. Save your household from the 
use of cathartics which lead to 
chronic, constipation. And guard 
against aulo-iiiloxicatiou us you 
grow older.

Dr. Caldwell** syrup pepsin is 
such a well known preparation you 
cun gel it wherever drugs are sold 
and it isn’t expensive.
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Keeping Up With 
Eastland County 
Students at C.I.A.

r he New (angles (Mom *n’ Pop) By Cowan

! |i-ml (urrMpomlfnl.
DENTON, Texas, Feb. 12 Miss 

Mavdoll Sikes, (laughter o f Mr. I 
and Mrs. R. E. Sikes, Fast land. I 
read a paper on the “ Draft Con- I 
volition of Disarmament Confer
ence," Friday, at a regular meet
ing of the International Relations 
club. Miss Sikes is president of 
this organization.

M> a regular meeting o f the F. 
* ' Bruley Scholarship society 

day, Miss Sikes was elected 
a- j  gate to the convention of 
Scholarship Societies of the South, 
whi< h is to meet at Abilene, Feb. i 
22-23.

Miss Sikes was a guest of Miss' 
fyinice Akers, Denton, at a bridge 
porta Tuesday night.

Mils Frances Glazner, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Glazner, 

Sue street. Ranger, and Miss 
Kenneth Wier. daughter o f Dr. i 
and Mrs. A. K. Wier, of Ranger, 1 
were guests of the Women’s club 
of Fort Worth Sunday. The col
lege choir, of which Miss Glazner, 
and Miss Wier are members, was 
presented in concert at the Wom
an's club of Fort Worth Sunday, 
after which they were the guests 
of the Women's club at a buffet 
supper.

L E A P  Y E A R  B O O M S
MARRIAGE LICENSES

KELSO, Wash.— Leap year is 
making an excellent showing in 
Cowlitz county, a survey o f mar- 1 
riage license records reveals. The 
number of marriages for the first 
IK days is double that o f last year.

BABE RIDES PLANE.
PORTLAND. Ore. —  Scorning 

such old-fashioned methods of 
transportation as cradles and per
ambulators. two-weeks-old Shirley 
I ouise Smith recently took an air
plane ride above Portland.
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VICKS COUGH DROP HONOR SYSTEM
CLEARS ISLAND  

NEAR PRISON
. . .  A ll you ’ ve hoped for in a 
Cough Drop— medicated with 
ingredients o f WICKS

▼  V a p o R ub

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

This paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary 
election July 23, 1932:

For Judge RXth District Court:
J D. BARKER.

For Sheriff:
YIRGE FOSTER (re-election)

For District Clerk:
P. L. (Lew is) CROSSLEY

For Countv Clerk:
W. C. BEDFORD

0—  L O D G E  N O T I C E S
RANGER ELKS No 1373 meet 
tonight. All members requested 
to be present.

K. C. 8W OVKLAND, K. R.
O. R. BRADY, See.
S— A G E N T S  W A N T E D

W ILL pay ?35 per week and ex* 
(tenses. Man or woman with rig to 
sell Poultry Mixture Eureka Slfg. 
( o . East St Louis, III.

7— SPECIAL n o  t i l l s

W ANTED < ouple for 
work; give reference. Box T>17 
( i.-co, Texas.
R1NGLETTE OIL W AVE. $1.00; 
guaranteed. Miss Johnie Moore, 
.21 Walnut st., Banger.
MRS. C. !.. ERVIN, exclusive 
agent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
117, 4 ii Main i t .  Ranger.

V MONEY TO I .* >A X on auto
mobiles. c. E. MADDOCKS & 

CO.. Ranger.
BEAUTIFUL Permanent Waves, 
only $1. Loflin Hotel. Ranger.

a — RO O M  F O R  R E N T
ROOM FOR RENT— Phone 1(1 or 
881, Ranger. Mrs. Alice D True.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
TWO HOUSES FOR RENT— Five 
rooms each; $12.50 per month. 
CaU Jack Blackwell, Ranger.
FOR RENT -Five-room unfurn
ish home on Desdemona blvd. See 
Loveille-Maher Motor Co., phone 
217, Ranger.
SMALL HOUSE—Close in. 2*20 
8. Austin st., Ranger.
11— APARTM ENTS FOR RENT
APARTMENTS for rent, one 2- 
room furnished, one 3-room un
furnished. Murray Apartments 
5 15 E  ̂ Main st.. Ranger.________

1 3— FOR S AI.E— Miscellaneous
W HITE Wax Bermuda plants; 
special prices on large quantities; 
also tomato, pepper, parsley 
plants, cabbage plants; egg plants 
later; pansy plants in bud and 
bloom; bedding plants anti nursery 
stock; rose bushes. Visit our green
house. Ranger Floral & Nursery 
Co., 70f> Blundell, Phone 77, Ran
ger.
FOR SALE Kitchen range; good 
condition. Call 332, Ranger.

22— Po u l t r y , p k i  s t o c k  
FOR  S lL E  Turbeenkar tested 
milch cows. Dr. Bob Hodges, phone 
120, Ranger.

Next Door to Post Office

W O L F ’ S
v j .

For#U.e Woman Who Cere* I 

Eaitland

Frigidfrire and Electrical 

Appliances

Texas Electric Service Co.

By United Prcftft.
LANSING, Kan.— Laughing and 

singing, 101 men go about their 
work o f felling huge cottonwood 
trees and clearing away the brush 
from a river island near here.

To the casual observer they are 
much the same as any group of 
lahoiers, satisfied with their work 
and apparently happy. But they 
are convicts serving time.

Within a few months the men 
have justifieil the faith of Peni
tentiary Warden Kirk Prather in 
the "honor system."

The system has passed beyond 
the experimental stage. Briefly, 
the warden’s plan tails for Discing 
younger men and first offenders 
on their honor whereby they work 
undi r nominal guard.

I l land Acreage .
The state owns 1,500 acres on 

the island adjacent to the peniten
tiary grounds. Densely wooded, it 
offered opportunity for carrying 
out the warden’* plan. He is clear
ing it.

Hi- model prison camp occu
pant are preparing the land for 
cultivation. From the center of 
operations a railroad spur runs to 
a nearby sawmill, to which the 
logs are hauled. Sixty convicts 
man the mill.

Already the convicts have con
structed two dormitories, a dining 
room, bath houses and other out
buildings. The cost has been vir
tually neglgible.

The warden expects to have 400 
additional acres ready for spring 
planting. He plans to raise more 
than S20.000 worth o f vegetables 
next season, thereby effecting 
considerable -aving for the state.)

One Guard.
1 Among the lumberjacks dressed 
uniformly in blue denim no guards 
are seen. As a matter of fact, 
only one guard occupies the island. 
His sole duty is to cheek the men 
and see that they are in bed by 10 
p. m.

i So far not a man ha« tried to 
escape. Apparently they are sat
isfied to receive their four cents a 
day for the work, with which they 

iinav purchase tobacco and candv.
! The “ reform” system permits 
the non-habitual and minor o f
fenders to escape in a large meas
ure the odium of prison life. The 
camp has a physician and post o f
fice. Thus a man may serve his 

i  entire term without being inside 
the wall in contact with hardened 

, criminals.

British Show A  
Small Increase In 
Business Failures

By Uni*e<l Pitw
LONDON The average British 

business Iran, an outstanding ex
ample of the nation's traditional 
conservatism, is weathering the f i
nancial storms with remarkable 
strength.

Despite the tremendous slump 
in business activity, bankruptcies' 
have been only slightly more 
numerous than in eras o f coni- 

I parative prosperity.
During 1931 only 4,955 business 

firms in Great Britain and Ire
land went into the hands o f re
ceivers. The preceding year, which 
was far more favorable for busi
ness, saw 4,563 enterprises bank
rupt. In Scotland and Ireland 
there were actually fewer such 
failures last year than in 1930.

British Conservatism
British conservatism in business 

has come in for much criticism in 
recent years, yet it has saved hun
dreds or thousands o f enterprises 
from going to the wall in the pres
ent crisis.

The severity of the test ta 
which this conservatism is being 
nut is revealed bv the fact that 
bank clearings dropped 30.S per 
cent during the last quarter of 
193,1 end 16.8 per cent for 1931 
as a whole, reflecting a serious de
cline in business activity. The

Euocroa.
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• B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y
B.-autiful E L L E N  RO SSI  I ER . .«

sa lesgir l in Bare! i y ’s Department 
Store,  lives with her ex travagant 
mother, Molly  Rosi iter ,  her elder 
sister, Myra, and her young bro 
ther, Mike. The two girls support 
the fam ily . Molly  foolishly spends 
money saved to pay the rent. E l 
len decides to work at night at 
Dreamland as a dance hall hostess 
until the sum is made up. I he 
hostesses must wear evening dress 
es and Ellen owns none.

Steven Barclay, a man o f  57 
and E l l rn ’s employer, sees the girl 
cry ing  and discovers the situation 
Obviously interested, he loans E l 
len a lovely white t a f fe ta  frock 
when she refuses to accept it as a 
g i l t .  Ellen fo rge ts  her wealthy cm - ' 
p loyer 's  kindness when at D ream 
land she meets handsome Larry 
H arrow ga te ,  an artist. She accepts 
La rr y 's  invitation to tea. In the 
morning f lowerr  arr ive  from B ar 
clay. Ellen, distressed that the 
g i f t  is not from  La rry ,  quarrels 
with her mother and sister. Then 
she confesses that she is deeply 
interested in La rry  Harrowgate.

M yra  shows her a newspaper 
announcement o f  Larry 's  en ga g e 
ment to Elizabeth Bowes, a debu
tante. B .-oken-hearted, Ellen de
cides to break the date fo r  tea. 
She also decides to return the bo r 
rowed dress to Barclay.
N O W  G O  ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHARTER IX
“ You were perfectly right. You 

should have been angry. I didn't 
realize, and I know mother didn’t, 
how selfish we were being."

“ No, it was my fault," insisted 
Ellen, eager now for her share of 
the blame. "I don’t know what got 
into ine. Thank goodness it's over 
now."

The ugliness of the scene in the 
dining room was forgotten. The 
sisters were friends again. I ’res- 
ently Myra spoke lightly o f thc 
young man Ellen had met at 
Dreamland. W’ hat was he like? 
What was his name?

Thus the first >torm o f a day 
that was to prove memorable for 
Ellen Rorsiter faded away.

At the first reference to Larry 
Harrowgate Ellen was pink-cheek
ed and starry-eyed. From her 
position on the edge of the bed 
Myra saw the sudden radiance that 
lighted her sister’s face. She knew 
that Ellen had found the real 
thing. "God give her luck,”  whis
pered Myra in her soul. “ Give her 

i more luck than I ’ve had." She 
smiled at her young sister.

“ Go ahead, Ellen," she said 
calmly enough. “ Go ahead about 
your man before curiosity kiils 
me.”

"There isn't much to tell," 
Ellen confessed in her shy, eagei 

| voice. "Nothing serious, I mean. 
All I know is that Larry -like 
me.”

"But you— ”
"Y’ ou haven’t any idea how l 

felt, Myra, when I first saw him.”  
Ellen admitted, dropping to the 
bed beside the other. “ He’s tall—  
did I tell you?— and red-headed. 
He was coming across the dance 
floor toward me tuxl all of a sud- 

i den something went click."
" I  know,”  murmured Myra 

! sympathetically, meeting Ellen' 
i « ngor gaze. "I  know exactly what 
you mean."

Ellen abruptly remembered 
Bert. In her own happine 
cniiic a sudden sharp pung for 
her sister’s sake. But underneath 
was the selfish little thought that 

i —she and Myra were different— 
different as Larry was diffeJent 
from sober, plodding Bert. She 
hated herself for it but there it 

i was.
“ How’s Bert?" she asked un- 

: comfortably. “ Is he coming to
night?"

“ Bert’s fine. He’s coming."
| Myra answered listlessly. "But 
! it ’s you I want to hear about.

'. j When are you going to see thi>
I tall, red-headed man again? Did

fool, that’s all. .lu-t a
mysterious over trif l« 
the silence lengthens 
herself growing absurd 

"Whiit is it? " ho 
iously. "Do you know 
about him?”

"Oh, Ellen, I can't 
" I f  you’ve hoard any 

him that you think 
me against him, you’r<

he
But

d anx- 
iiething

l bout 
turn

g. I

what 
" I  know 

made an 
three day 
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member it, tl 
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Road Bonoo 
To Be An Issue 
In Governor Race

, By I illicit Pma
AUSTIN. A i-tate road bond 

i ue, one of the chief plans o f 
Gov. Ross S. Sterling, will be 
eliminated from the coming stole 
campaign, in the opinion of W R. 
Ely of Abilene, chairman of the 
state highway commission.

"I do not think it will be an 
i^-ue in the n«*xt campaign," said 
Chairman Ely while here this

won't bell eve tha you hu\e. it ’s doWO, put on tho shoes that were week.
im piy no true." i(Uiu- g<>od enough now, ami quiet- A

Sh f wtis incci here it in her ly sole* ted a dress to wea r. plan
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nerv<lUatiu >.s. angi y borauso Myra in tho CMioty colunins wh ■n ho way
wou)<1 not speak and afi aid, too. to d ynu h6 hado' t any ey or “ The
that M • ra would. Wl■at wn> y pr )S|YCcts, ' Myra sai 1 n?stive- way
CO net;uliug ? Somt thin i. al out !v r a while. "W hj > > ou
ry? 1! tit w rnt ? -Uppo<«

“ 1
that it?" burst

don' want to t II you, El- nf n t kno iv," E len an-
i

they 
Ip it

oblem" ami sub-headed "a 
ide bond issue with reim- 
ent o f counties for money 
ive spent on state roads.”  
n is- ue of ¥350,()(><*.'toO 
■ad bonds was proposed.

The 'tate legislature, after one 
of its hardest battles, refused to 
submit the proposal to a popular 
vote, which is required. Opposition 
to the bond -lie was made a chief 
plank by former Gov, “ Ma” Fer- 
gu-on when she ran with Sterling 
a> an opponent. In the first pri
mary she led. State Senator d in t 
Small, who also opposed the bonds, 
ran third. In the run-off Sterling 
was elected.

Although the bond issue w-a« 
practically ignored by Sterling in 
the run-off campaign, it was 
launched again before the last 
legislature. Instead of submitting 
the bond is.-ue. the legislature 
pa-sed a bill to relieve the county 
and road district burdens by trana- 
lerring a part o f the state gaso
line tax from the state highway 
fund to retire the county and dis
trict bonds.

Declaring it would cripple high
way fund- and not take effect in 
time to bring early tax relief to 
the counties. Governor Sterling 
vetoed this alternate plan.

Chairman Ely was a co-member 
of the state highway commission 
with Sterling, becoming chairman 
as Governor Sterling’s appointee. 
His declaration against pushing 
the bond i-sue in another cam
paign therefore carries the 
strenpth of a semi-official state
ment o f policy.

S C H O O L  R E G I S T R A T IO N S
IN C R E A S E  IN KANSAS

Ry United Pm s.
EMPORIA, Kan — F. T. Owen, 

registrar o f the College of Em
poria, sees a sign o f economic re
covery in the fact there are more 
registered in the school for the 
second term than there were for 
the first semester.

Ell*
shyly.

•on,'

paused in the act o f  putting on a shoe. “ I t ’s L a r r y , "  she said

t INC JizK

Myra wailed. "But l hav<

Ell* n .-aw that the older g'.rt 
was fumbling among the news
paper clippings that she kept in 
her drawer o f the old-fashioned 
marble-top dresser. They were 
mostly pictures. Pictures o f men 
playing polo and girls on the 
a lids o f the Lido, pictures from 

gay Florida masquerade parties, 
. kting parties at Lake Placid and 
in the Alp- Myra clipped and 
filed thrm away. Elh n hail al 
• i\ been a little contemptuous 

of Myra’s collection.
There wa.- a streak of yearning 

wbt line** in the older girl, a 
vague reaching out for gay scene- 
in which she could not be a par
ticipant.

Ellen was not sympathetic to
ward this trait. Now she was 
completely at sea. Myra to.--ed a 
clipping to her.

It was only a photograph o f a 
nmn and a girl who had stopped 
for a moment on a sunshiny ten
nis court. The man in the striped 
blazer w;is Larry. The pretty, pe
tulant girl who had twined her

-wered. Ii>tne>- and di-interestcd.
“ I always thought o f society 

people a- having lots of money. 
That shows just how ignorant I 
am !" Myra aid. exaggerating her 

| self-deprecation in an attempt td 
niak»- it amusing.

Ellen did not respond. Nor did

“ Don’t you 
maybe we re i 
ful and convf 

'just because 
Myra suggest* 
effort. “ I mea 
do things now- 
in different set , 
don’t think that 
i» >o important a 
Maybe that’s the 
about it. People 
ently about 

"I know 
said in a leve 
as she went o 
that had 

Keith*

think, Ellen, that 
imetinic.s too care- 
itional and formal 
w  don't know?”
1 with n nervous 
i know' how people 
Maybe the people 

smart people 
being engaged 
we think it is. 
way he feels 

do think differ- 
those things." 
what I think.”  Ellen 

unemotional tone 
with the dressing 

become so meaningless. I 
r girl spoke for a long

in just a 
Myra called.

On her way 
.-topped by the 

■' -taring into 
"What are 

about you dat 
Ellen gave

clearings have slumped from 44,-
896.677.000 pounds in 1929 to
30.235.869.000 pounds in 1931.

Of all the businesses which
found it impossible to continiK- 
last year the grocers were* most 
numerous. The drapery silk and 
woolen trades ranked second. Un
building and timber trades third 
and agricultural trades fourth. 
The motor trade, which occupied 
fifth place on 1930’s list, was sup
planted last year by the mer
chants, brokers and agents.

Stocks F irm er
Stacks on the London exchange 

have not suffered from the sharp 
decline recently that has charac
terized the New York list. While 
the general trend on the two ex
changes is nearly always similar. 
British securities do not experi
ence such severe fluctuations. To
ward the latter part of the year 
they began a recovery while the 
New York issues were still plung
ing to new lows.

Britain’s worst year for bank
ruptcies was 1928, when 5,032 
firms went into receiver*’ hands. 
Largely they represented the 
dwindling o f fortunes made in 
the post-war boom and the weed
ing out of new business built on 
an insecure foundation. Their, 
passing i$ft the long-established'

firms and business generally in 
stronger shape.

CHEANEY NEWS
Sjn*rinl ( WrenponHcnt.

Mrs. G. W. Parker i- at Olden 
to see her brother, John Cooper, 
who is seriously ill. We all hope 
him a speedy recovery. He has 
many friends around here, where 
he once lived.

Mrs. Gertie Melton is about the 
same but still at the hospital at 
Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carlisle of
Ranger were at Cheaney Monday 
buying hogs.

J. S. Fox and mother are re
ported some better.

Mr. Kelly o f Ranger is doing 
cement work for J. W. Thomas 
this week.

Rev. Mr. Holliday o f Ranger 
ini ached at Cheaney Sunday to a 
large attentive crowd. All seemed 
to like him and want him to come 
again soon.

l.ots of gardening is being done 
just now. Some are planting po
tatoes and onions.

arm through his Ellen had never 
seen.

Her eyes fixed on the caption.
“ An important engagement ii 

that of Miss Elizabeth Bowes,
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra 
Bowes o f New York and Paris, 
and Mr. Lawrence Harrowgate, 
son o f Mrs. E. T. Harrowgate and 
the late Mr. Harrowgate. The 
wedding is set for early fall. Mi-- 
Bowes will he remembered . . .’ ’

Ellen’s heart twisted sickenmg- 
ly. .She did not speak and only 
stood staring, .-taring , t the pic
ture.

“ I remembered him." Myra said 
painfully, closing the dresser’:! 
open drawer and turning around 
again, "because 1 only cut it out 
on Tuesday. It’s an odd name."

Ellen roused, mechanically fold
ed the clipping and handed it 
hack,to her sister. Myra did not 
return it to her collection. In
stead .-he tore it to bits and flung 
the scraps in the wastebasket, her 
frightened, apologetic eyes fixed 
on Ellen's colorless face.

“ Oh. Ellen, honey, don't look 
like that," she begged, “ I ’m sor
ry I ever cut the darn thing out."

Again Ellen did not speak.
“ You don’t know,”  Myra went 

on timidly. “ Perhaps th<• engage* 
ment is broken.”

"That’s unlikely,”  Ellen said 
dully, "when it was announced 
last Tuesday.’ ’

“ But she's g->ne to Europe. It 
wa« in the morning paper. Wait.
I'll g t it for you ’ ’

“ Don’t bother." Wichita Faiis.
"Oh El’en. darling ”  Texas—“ My son
"L e t’ - not have any more melo- was in poor health 

dramatics, please. I ’ve been a 
“ But Ellen, you don't know

time. Myrai had opened her mouth
w ht•n thenp was a knock on the
docii folio*ved by 'lolly 's familiar
denland fo r adnuttanee.

‘What shall wo tell her?”
My ra’s lip- noise!e-.-ly framed the
WO!•ds.

Tell h.•r the whole thing. I
don ’t care what j ou toll her. You
know she's bound to got the story
know she’s bound to got tho story
out of one of us somehow,’ ’ Ellon

d, wondering how- long the pain 
her heart could last.

i minute, mother,"

to the door she 
chair where Ellen 
space.

vou going to do 
, Ellen?"
a deep sigh, and

drew her thoughts away from the 
memory of Larry’s laughing face. 
Her eyes were bright with tears, 
her mouth was drooping; to her 
sister sh> looked childish. pa
thetic. young, in her flimsy voile 
dress. But even as the older girl 
watched, the square, boyish 
came up.

“ What am I going to do? 
not going—that's all!”

( T o  Be C ont inued )

:ni

I'm

Sneaker Garner announces that 
he is going to wear a high, stiff 
collar. Well, that's one way of 
keeping your chin up.

he say anything— definite?"
“ He did," answered Ellen 

proudly. "I'm  seeing him thu 
afternoon for t* a and I'll bring 
him out here awfullv soon. You’ll 

jlove him, Myia. I know you will.
He's just grand! I can’t tell you 
much about him really. I have 
to learn first myself. But i !! 
come home with heaps of news 
this afternoon.”

Aware that her -i-tei was re
luctantly coming over to her side.
.-he added. “ He’s not at all the 
type of man you think would go 
to Dreamland. Nothing like that.
He’s— well, he’s a gentleman." 
she concluded awkwardly.

“ Do you know what he does?"
"You mean," Ellen laughed.

“ do I know if he has any money?
I ’m almost sure he hasn't. He's 

j an artist and they're always a« 
j poor as church-mice, aren't they?
1 But 1 don't care.”

* * *

| She raised her young arms above 
i her head and stretched luxurious- 
I ly. How could love, delightful.
I shining love be fettered with care 
I or trouble? What did money mat 
j ter?

Both girls began to dress with 
| the speed of long accustomed 
' practice. It was nearly half-past 
j seven.
, “ You didn’t tell me his name,”
I observed Myra, as she pulled ove?
| her head a dotted Swiss dress.
[limp from many washing., 
j Ellen paused in the act of out- 
. ting on a shoe. She had been 
(reflecting that somehow -he must 
manage new ones.

“ It's Larry." she said sh* ly .1 
“ Larry Harrowgate. Isn’t that u 

(grand name?"
“ Larry Harrowgate!"
“ Do you know him. Myra?” i . . .

Ellen exclaimed, d e l i g h t e d . !  Aspirin Gargle in Sore 
j “ Wasn’t I right? Isn't he a Throat or Tcnsilitis
darling? Where’*! you meet! him?’’ !

1 The dress dropped over Myra s | prepare a harmless and effective I face broke out with pimples," said Mrs. 
| head. It hardly displaced a heir rgl< hy di. solving three to fiv* Beulah Singleton of 1101 18th St. 
of the smooth coifture hut Ellon BH.ver Aspirin tablet- in one-third "Finally. 1 decided to have him try 

1 thought her sister looked pale glassful o f water. Gargle thor- < Dr. Pierce’s Goktcn Medical Discov- 
and tired. Older than usual

“ I ’ve never met l^irry Harrow-
i gate, she answered in an odd noces-.ary. ' • (all these trouble-, hi- blood became
j voice. J Be sure you use only the g< nu‘ iealthv. and he Iwd no more stoiiuclt

“ Then why wore you so s’tr- jne Bayor Aspirin, marked vrith ) trouble.” Ask your diuggftt for 
prised?”  Ellen asked casually, tho Paver cross; beware of sub- | n r P ie rc e ’*

She was "o t apprehensive. M m  stitute-. 1 *
sometimes had a way of being

RESTFUL SLEEP 
for FRETFUL, 

FEVERISH CHILD
—  With Castoria s regulator

When your child tosses and 
cries out in his sleep, it means he 
is not comfortable. Very often the 
trouble is that poisonous waste 
matter i» not being carried o ff as 
it -hould be. Bowels need h e lp -  
mild, gentle help— but effective, 
.lust the kind Castoria gives. Cas- 
toria is a pure vegetable prepara
tion made specially for children’s 
ailments. It contains no harsh, 
harmful child’s rest— and your 
own— be interrupted. A prompt 
dose of Castoria will urge stub
born little bowels to act. Then re
laxed comfort and restful sleep’ 
Genuine Castoria always has the 
name:

C A S T O R I A
C H I l  D R I N

I C A N N O T  DO  
W ITH O UT

Japan’s arm apparently is will
ing to keep right on defending its 
citizens as long as China has one 
coolie left.

ARE YOU THIN, PALE 
AND PIMPLY?

when he was 
i about t w e n t v 
'scars of age. His 
I Mood became thin 
ind lie was pale.

| He was a l - o  
troubled with his 

i stomach and his

I oug 
r- 'd o

a' imui oi ivanfit” tnur* ■ . i iciu > viuiuui »*inj9.ai
Rhly. allowing a little to trickle j cry By the lime he had taken a few 
wn throat. Repeat in two hours bottle* he was completely relieved of

Golden Medical Discovery

CRYSTALS
I cannot do without Crazy Crys
tals. Should they never cure me o f 
this terrible kidney and bladder 
trouble I would not take hundreds 
of dollars for the relief that I have 
obtained from them in the last six 
months. They are wonderful. 1 
never miss an opportunity to re 
commend them to folks suffering 
with kidney and bladder trouble 
and also constipation. Without 
doubt they will relieve the most 
severe case. They have relieved me 
when competent physicians failed. 
Signed: MRS. C. H. C ALD W E LL, 

Rt. No. 4. Lone Oak, Texas.

CRAZY
WATER C

Mineral Wella,
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Mi*« Dragoo and Octette 
T o  G o  To  Gordon Tonight.

Misf Wilda Dragoo and "her vio
lin octette will go to Gordon this 
evening and present a program un

ices o f the Parent- 
u-iatinn of Gordon, 
the personnel of the 

.■> Kdn Linds. > , Mar- 
Jo Karl Utta, Evelyn 

IxmK. Mrs. Arthur Vaughn, Doro
thy Outlaw, Gussie lnsall, and di
rector. Miss Wild* Dragoo.

The male quartet from the 9:45* 
Men's Bible class will also appear 
on the program.

Program fo r  Methodist Church, 
Sunday, Feb. 14. 11 A. M.

Prelude. Mrs. Gibson.
Gall to Worship, choir.

S'o. 1 HO, “ All Hail the 
Jesus’ Name."

H>
l\»wt

Pa

Anthem. "O Praise 
Gerald Frazce. choir.
Sermon by pastor.
Hymn No. 190. “ Saviour More 

Than Life to Me.”
Renediction.
Postlude.
Program for service*. 7 p. m.: 
Prelude. Mrs. Gibson.
Song No. 10.
Song No. 15.
Prayer.
Offertory.
Special.
Sermon.
Song No. 170.

R ev  Jenkins to Preach 
Sunday at Baptist Church

Rev. Edward B. Jenkins of 
Rutherfordton. N. C . will preach 
at the 11 a. nr anti 7 p. m. serv
ices at »he Baptist church. Sun- 
tiny, Feb 14. Rev. Jenkins will 
arrive in Eastland. Saturday. He 
is a nephew of Rev. Millard A. 
Jenkins, nastor of the First Bap
tist church. Ahilene.

Sundav school will begin at 
9:45, with J C. Allison in charge.

B. Y. P. U. will begin at f. 
o’clock, under the direction of Mr. 
Phillips.

A special ■ion|i service will he

untier
ninbell

A large attendance i- expet ted 
to attend the >en icc-

W arner  Plav to Be 
Prerented Tonight.

Tonight at 7:45 in the audi
torium of Warner Memorial uni
versity, the Thelma RidtUe Dra
matic club of W. M l ’ . presents 
the three-act play In I. lian Mor
t im er. “ A Weld Flower o f the 
Hills "

This ulay is given admission 
free and the public is t ordially in
vited and urged to attend. “ A 
Wild Flower of the HiTl«”  is a 
spelndid play and there is not a 
dull minute throughout the entire 
three acts. The program will fea
ture a numher of musical specia1- 
ties hoth preceding the play and 
during the nterm srinns As a 
nre’nde to the opening «rpiu a se
lection o f southern melodo*« and

rend.* red bv the choir w
J. Cittnpben. directing.

Thie 10-niece orche*
t he direction of A J
will plav -ee^ral *cleeti

Mr*. T. J Pitt • i< th

old-tmie 
sisted hy cl 
comnenjmcnf 
clarinet solo 
missions mu 
hy a quintet

will hi- played, a-- 
icf and piano ac- 
»nd also including 
During the inter- 
will be furn;j»hed 

iemg negro spirit
uals, and other features jneo-
are all well arranged and will add 
much to the pros rani.

The plav i- directed hv Miss 
Frances Waid of the Fngli.-h de
partment o f W. M. I"., and both 
cast and director have worked
hard and faithfully to make this
presentation one o f the best.

A free-w i l l  offering will be
taken to help defray expense*

Don’t forget the time and the 
place— torovht. at 7:45, at the W. 
M. U. auditorium.

SAN' ANTONIO New Centra! 
aC’tholir high school birit by So- 
v iety o f Brother? o f M ary.'dedi
cated recently.

B A K I N G
P O W D E R

cAVAE PRlCf
J  r o R  O v e r  *

40
Guaranteed pure F  ^
and efficient. 1 ,  d f

USE
|«si than of high 
priced brands. ^  ^

The French 'Wealed W icliington > troop? »t Great 
Meadows Fort tail permitted their to return lr V irgima.

Two hor*e> were -hot from under him and his clothing was ripped by bullets 
while hghtmg for Biaddock.

At 23, he was named commander
of .,11 V iroinia Inwv*

In 1737, his health faded and 
he wa* ordered home, but reeov-

By NEA Service
Washington play 

experience.
Sent with -'150 m« 

within 40 miles of the 
burgh. Pa.

Using thi 1754, on an advance 
and taking the re

fort as a base, ho made a surprise attack. May 2> 
detachment of .10 French, killing the commander and nine othe 
maining oldiers prisoners.

Then the entire French force of 700 besieged Washington's fort, compelled him to 
surrender, disarmed his men and sent them back to \ irgtnia.

Washington ardently desired to play a real part in the French and Indian war, so

when Geneml Edward Braddock and his army arrived in Virginia in February, 1755, 
Washington accepted Iiraddock’s offer to become his aide-de-camp with the courtesy* 
title o f colonel.

As a soldier, Washington showed coolness, poise, determination and energy, lie. 
had two horses .-hot from under him and his clothing was torn hy four bullets when 
Braddock’s army was ambushed and bloodily defeated while marching on Fort Du- 
quesne. He was at Braddock's death-bed, helped bring hack the men an was repaid by 
being appointed commander-in-chief of all Virginia troops at the ago o f 211.

Washington’s health failed him in 1757, hut he recovered in time to lead a success
ful attack on Fort Duquesne a year later.

i blindness wap not so impossible. It 
' is a sad and tragic physical fact 
that much blindness has been, and

1 is. occasioned by physical disen<es 
of the loathsome sort associated

T O M O R R O W :  Elected commander-in-chie f o f  the Revo lu t ionary  Arm y.

Gorman Will Be 
Scene of Methodist 

Rally Tuesday

The first quarter of the Church 
year for the Methodists of the 
Central Texas Conference ends 
Monday, February 15. On Tues
day. February 1G. in the Method
ist Church at Gorman a great 
district-wide rally iff pastors and 
laymen will b*> held. The meet
ing opens at 10 a. m. and closes 
at .3 p. m. The financial and oth
er reports from every church in 
the district will be heard.

The major emphasis of the 
nec'ing will bi placed upon the 
Spiritual L fe  Movement. Mr>. 
W. E. Barron, district secretary 
of the W. M S. will speak for the 
women of the district; B E. Mc- 
Glamery, district lay leader, will 
speak for the men and Guy Bruce 
district young i>eoples secretary, 
wiU speak for the young people.

At 11:30 a. m.. Dr. (has. C. 
Selecman of S. M. U.. will deliver 
the sermon. A splendid lunch 
will bn* served by the Gorman la
dies for 25 rent-. After lunch 
pastors and iaymen will discuss 
plans for a district-wide, simul
taneous Pre-Ea-ter Evengelistii 
camraign. (n attendance of 300 
or more is expected at this incet-

Maverick? Start 
Spring Training

Training of prospective play
er- for the 1932 Mavericks began 
this week ai Maverick Field when 
coachr? Gibson and Brothers put 
more than 30 candidate- through 
two workout*. The first tryout 
was on Tuesday. Thi- was fol
lowed by a second workout on 
Wednesday. Thirty candidates 
were out Tuesday and thirty-five 
Wednesday.

F a la n d  ha- an unueual quan
tity of material in sight from 
which to shajx- the 1952 team, 
l ’nusual playing ability is appar 
cm in virtually every’ man that 
ha? ?hown up for tryouts. Spe
cial attention i? being given new 
players by Coaches Gibson and 
Brothers a, this time.

All of the boys out Tuesday 
and Wednesday were lo.-king 
good and were full "t pep, am 
hitmn and a detenmna*ion that 
Eastland this -eason shall have a 
winning team.

First string players were in the 
minority at tHt? week’s work
outs due to the fact that many of 
tb^m are still engaged in other 
athletic activities. They will soon 
bie in line, however, as the work
outs become more frequent ar.d 
more intensive.

The dmerminati 
’and shall have a

O U T  O U R  W A Y

P P O F iT  ? 
VSJMOTS 

PROF \T ?

»>.T arr
U M - A M E R iC A M

CT.c? W i LU' * -^ 5  
•a-r2

T e x t :  John 9-1-11, 30-38.
. . T h e  International U n ifo rm  Sun
day School L.et*on fo r  Feb. 14.

By WM. F. GILROY. D. D. 
i Editor of The Congregationalist

As we have seen in the mirucu- for the mos tpart with ignorance 
lous feeding of the multitude a i and immoral conduct. It is doubt- 
synibol o f the spiritual food which ful. however, whether the disciples 
never fails but increases the more had reference to any such nhyaical 
it is shared, so in the miracle of cause. Their minds were full o f the 
this lesson, thi* restoration of sight idea that misfortune was somehow 
u, a man blind from his birth, associated with sin. They had not 
there is a symbolism of the spirit- grasped the simple teaching of 

■ uul fact of Jesus Christ as the Je.-us involved in his tenderness. 
Ibringer Mid Rivtr o f light. Through that til® Divine Father make- Mb 

Spcrmi i orrrspofKlcnt. | hu.o n,,t only blind eyes hut blind sun to shine on the evil anti on the
Mr- Joe Thompson and baby of mind* and blind hearts receive good, and sends rain alike on the 

iC'ts of her sister spiritual vision._________ . _ j ’* '1 :‘ " ‘ l ” nju-t

DESDEMONA

Mrs A. C. Robert. Monday 
H igh Abel and family

The storv is one o f the tnost
drove **<>lorftil and interesting in the Jesus met their questioning

to Alexander Mondav to vrtst rcW- New Testament. In narrative in- plainly, in two ways. First, he as-
terest it i- striking, but it has also sured them that sin had nothinglive 

M. s. J 
unlay from West where

n~nn~ '  . , _ . a deeper significance in the reality to do with the matter; and second,\% (triiiln returned Sat- ... l : . . __ ____ _» u... ____: ..... . r . k..
he

with which it portrays what has displayed the power o f grace by
. , VBcl again and again happened in the restoring eyesight to the blind
bet” ' for ten day- w.th her mother treatment of its spiritual leaders, man.
who was ill. • « • j j ,e  aftermath o f the miracle

Mr and Mr- W. H. DavU drove The disciples were interested in was as interesting as the miracle
up *o Ee-tland on bu-iues- Satui' the blind man not from the stand- itself, in its manifestation of re
day , point of sympathy, nor from the legious bigotry and speculative in-

Cecil Williams accompanied by standpoint’ of the possible help that terest in religion as distinguished
Rev R V Walker drove down to they could give him, but from the from good works.
Dallas on bu-ine-s Wedncsdav. standpoint of sp*culat;on as to The enemie* of Jesus imnv’di- 

',!r 1 E. Derrick and daughter, "  hat part sin had to do with his ■ atcly tried to disparage what Jesus 
Mrs c Howe’ 1. drive tip tc t blindness. Like all speculations had done. They tried even to con 
! ii-’ lat'.: on business Friday

Judge p F White attended the 
■ axpayers meeting at Ea-tland Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrs. Plummer Ashburn 
drove ever to Stephenville on busi- 

Inc— Friday.
Goforth and family visited #tatt, ot- existence?

I run wild, their very question indi- vinre the blind man that Jesus whs 
cated its folishne.-s. "Master,”  a sinner. But the blind man knew 
they asked, “ who did sin, this man what had happened, and his ring
er his parents that he was horn ing testimony ought to be an in
blind?’’ How could the man have spiration to bring religiously 
been responsible for his own blind- minded people back into the atmos- 
ness, unless there was the implica- phere o f vital experience and the 

he had lived in a previous certainty of good works. "Whcthe-tion that

relative- at Comanche Saturday 
were accompanied by Miss Maltha
Derrick ___________________________________

Jr. and Mr- I N William- a n d ------------------------------
M and Mr-. Roy A-hburn drove it wa? quite attractive with it - 
up io Fa-tland Sunday. lighted red cardies In white holder-

7x*e returred from tht ir,.d nnd uhlre Valen’ inc place t«rd 
Slatkwell -nnitartum Sunday after ,,n<i plate favor- of Kewnie dolL 
bavin? keen there a lew days on ac- j witp red ribhon bew 
count ct having lo-t the

he be a sinner of no, I know not;
That the sin of his Parents might one thing 1 know, that whereas l 

have been responsible for his was blind now 1 see.”

and

School And Social Activities
At W arner Memorial University

M ISS IR K N K  S M IT H , E D IT O R

ALAMEDA NEWS

Fe-Mord. Charlie Richardson
Fill Parks.

Mr- An Stuart .of Electra is visi
ting her parents. Mr and Mr- 

Valentlnr Mitch Bailee. Her many friend* 
middle j filers *»lo appeared in the -core arc always delighted to see her 

:ierrr cf hi* right nand in an ac- p^ds and tallies. The menu was a? Mr and Mrs. Y  L Dabney of
ctdenl V' the Sta~olind Gasoline ;ollow? haked chicken and dre-- Dcf/con accompanied by Mr Ore -on
plant His many friends are kind ing. ponto souffle Rit*en bean came over Tue'day to look after
’ he t ' ' drni wa no wor-r al'lieugh p<nrHp)d • e1s»'t hoi roll-, snow, tlirir property and vtalt old frirnd-

I'*’ f>- *• finger *s quite .eriou- puddinc wnh vbipprd rrcam cot- I, N. and 'vl P WUUam- received 
V- R MeNeill and family of „ .r U1d mint- Those pre-ent be lhP ^  news Tue-day thai their 

Diiolui. ,*.eie gue*t« cf Mr- J. E ĵJP ho-i and hostess were: onjv .fM(Pr
Derrick and lamily Saturday. Mcs-r- and Mines R H Washburn

\V E Barron and family and Rev 10r~rwe Kirkwood. 1 N. Williams 
R A Walker and family attendee .carl Law C. M. Bratton, and Mr-
iltc quarterly conference at the churt fee Alter the -upper *ev-'th^n n war agp but it ^ ms lt wa, 
Mt thoui-t church at 01den Sunday f.rJ! game? of bridge were played 
The new pre-tding elder. Rev Cnl no prize
'om Boc:h. preached at the morn- t-l. b ruling, 

ifter which dinner wa

Avne* Will un:
was critically ill at her home f 
in Rcbuirou. Illinot- She had 
an cd*. ration for cancer more

given according tc pBnn b((S vl-ited her brotner- here 
and m*>de manv warm friends who

I Mr* Plummer A.Jiburn and Mrs regret to heat ot her serlou- illnca*
.iw d  in tl e iadM* <tf the Olden , Gorman On -------------------------

------- ---------  -  ■ • —
held in the afternoon. I ' ,

An account handed to the re- ’,:ceth’k ot the 21 Study
porter a tittle ioo late for la-t is-.^-’ ih va? held Tue-day aftrrnoon at' 
ur wa- thai of a brldpe party p.iv-jth'' atirnrtivr Hcnie of Mi A B I 

Marion William Hfnslee *.vho was n--!-tcd It. cn '
30th honor

Greathouse second in line.Play Practice.
Practice on the play,

Flower of the Hills.”  i* getting C. and Randolph, 
along nicely Th< i a t practiced The girls are *t ill practicing ha? 
Sa’ ii'dav ,*fti > r i <m and were ketball, although they aren’t piny 
treated with e cream afterward, mg any match games at the pre.--- 
There will he practice at lea.-t ent time. The L’errs are planning 
one* a day until Friday. Most o f on playing a match game about

Sjx'cml <*©i r«*s|..,nt)«'iri.

The weather is like spring, and 
we’re glad to see the sunshine.

Several have colds in this com
munity and some of the pupil.-are , . .  _
absent from school. Mr‘ n" fJ Mr ^  c f ;MllOverton who were vi-dting relat.ves

Murdered At Cisco!

1 en bv M ‘-. mu' Mi 
on Saturday night Jan

>n t tmt 
vanning fi 

is not 
player- and 
i shared bv v

Fast-
>nfhnl!

only
their

irtufll-
among tne 
coaches, but 
lv ever* citizen of Eastland. R*- 
eentlv the Lyric Theatre gave a 
Maverick benefit show and the 
patronage accorded this perform
ance was evidence of the great 
interest the citizen the town 
as a whole are taking this year 
in the Maverick-.

Personal
; .Tr*n pftikrU. fotinpr attofrtry of 
| Kant land, is in the city today vi-it- 
y. iizg friends and working in the in

terest of hi? candidacy for con
gressman-at-large.

Milton luiwrence and George 
I Brvant went to Abilene today on 
business

County Judge Clyde Garrett i- 
i in Austin attending to affair? of entine day! 
the county.

' Pori Commander Herring and 
W H McDonald o f the Eastland 

i Ameriear Legion post, attended 
l the meeting of the Ranger post 
j last ni«»ht. An athletic show was 
'given for the visitors and refnsh 
ments were served.

the cast know their parts o f the 
play and practice is th’ - thing mo*t 
needed. The play will he given in 
the auditorium Friday night. The 
ndmi-?inn i- free and everyone is 
invited.

Special Mutic For Play.
In connection with the play 

which i- to he given Feb. 12. spe
cial music has been planned. For 
15 minute? before the play begin?, 
a number of southern melodies 
will he brought to us in the form 
of instrumental music..

Between acts a vocal quintette 
and mal*' quartet will he singing 
negro spirituals. This music is in 
harmony with the theme of the 
play, anti hoth will he enjoyed by 
all tho-e who are either southern 
by birth or at heart.

Rock Garden Show* Progre**.
A long table in Mi-s Ward’s 

class room ha- been filled with 
-and, loam, and pebbles and vari
ous penmens of fern-, moss, and 
cactus reinstated in natural sur
rounds. Rock- from several -tate-- 
l>avr been added A winding trail 
through the garden i? being con- 
•ti acted wilh pebbles hy J V. M<- 
Ah ter. Elmer Kurdst/kc has con
tributed a bone and a rabbit's tail. 
We -till Insist it should have been 
a >abbit‘- foot. With the aid of 
much care and quantities of 
water, everything is growing nice
ly. especially the ferns and moss. 

Freshman Class Plan Party.

Mr. AH ('ash ami Mr. Ix>w Price 
are charged with killing Old Man

tcrlainlqg b\ Mrs. Hugh Roc and Depression. Dr. W. 1. Ghormlcy, 
„..v7 Claud IjOc. During a short , Dptometrist, 150.1 Avc. D, Cisco,

Next week we shall play A. C. dav ^t the' s^h oo^h ou v^b^  ^  I ™ ere wprc ,hree ",ab"!ps of buslne';s Mi"  Cynthia Ann
............. ... bridge and rwo tabfet o f *'42”- Tboee • ’ r n- elected to membership

makins ititb score at bridge wcre|The let dor of the program wn- 
%T* ( ’baric Richardson and ObecijM:*. \Y Tl. Davis end the topic was 

1 Hi nsloi Delieioils rcfrrshnients o ' [ Fctle**«t ion Da\ Tlte first number 
(hirken *iihtd -andwichc*. at-gei !"a -  nn account of the meeting of Uic 
ioori cak' and coffee were -erven tc General Federation council held 
ihr following guc-ts- Me-srs. end c  Phoenix. Arizonn iu April 1931

Singing was well attended Sun
day evening and the visitors arc 
invited back.

Mrs. Ruth Higginbotham. pri
mary teacher, married during the 

Their job right now is to Christmas holidays, and Mrs. Ern
est Calvert gave an entertainment 
Thursday evening. Many gifts 
were presented to Mrs. Higgin
botham. A fter playing manv 
games, refreshments were served.
A good time was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Love were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard A l5 fr’#0ev* 1 C l  * ' If- riwroTucker Sunday.

W. E. Walton and Mr. Fonvale*

Feh. 20
furnish t i>  for the Sta 

Campus.
The Kardattke* havi been " f i l l 

ing up on" ice cream this last 
week-end. but Sunday they were 
pleased to have two unexpeeted 
visitors who help them eat a nice 
freezer of cream.

The -tafe inspector visited the
in verstly laat wwk.

Nora Ferguson is 
ilasses again after her 
illness. We are glad to 
and going again

The lady professors, Mrs. Mc
Dowell. Miss Mildred McDowell, 
and Mi-s .Sybil Smith went on a 
steak fry Saturday evening. We 
suppose they had brown gravy 

’ since Miss Ward was along
The weather was so inviting 

Sunday that most o f the dormi
tory girls went hiking.

Dean and Mrs. Bailey are liking 
their tiev- home very much. We 
h ope that France* June Seth like- 
he*- new ‘ mnmma" and “ dad."

Ed White wa- called home last 
Wednesday owing to hi grand
mother’* illnes- He i- expected 
to return th week. His grand
mother died last Thursday.

Why all the excitement? Oh, 
the girl- had a party at Baileys' 
without a boy to spoil the fun! It 
happened Saturday night. Feb. f>

Texas, is charged with being ac
cessory to the crime. Dr. Ghorm- 
ley i charged with fitting glasses 
for * I 2.X0 All ('ash that faithfuB 
l> represent th* ^amr Service for 
which he received $30.00 during 
lh< year* o f 191!* to 1921). AM 
other prices for hi.-* services re
duced in proportion. He is also

Mine? «>ix*d Henslte. Aaron Hen- Thn account n-a- written f }r thi! charged witk tin promise to allow 
lee. Miner Wallace. Dewey Sharpe ■ Federation New- by Mr-. W R tine Dollar o ff for gasoline u*ed 

Marvin Gray (of Ranger' Cec:l Pet er iormer pre-tdent of Texn- by any person coming over thirty 
WUUam* Charlie Richard-on. Ceci' Federation and a splendid review mile* to have glasses fitted. Dr. 
Hill!°rd and Mr- Ella Love a:id r/f her acount was given by Mrs ■ Ghormley is doing this as his bit 
Me ,stk Sam Fincannon and R ay -C  M P at ton. A well rendered toward the resurrection of that

piano -.Jo -election from Chopin popular citizen known as Prosper- 
Mr- Clara Beamer and het w*-i pl>*. ed by M!s- Bernice Roe ’F'-'- He makes the positive asscr- 

daoghtcr. Mi— Irene Whiteshot M:S. Davis then introduced Mr- Boil that hr is titling glasses now 
returned several day- ago from Lo; J seph M Perkin- of Ea-tl&:id whe' ’’heaper than at any time during

attending are p r o v in g  from recent attacks An^  wh„ e the/  ̂  ^  visit*! l- president of the County 
vo ueek.* ■ a P Xl< ‘ * : • mg relatives Thev drove through tlcn She trade a mo-t hi

o s e e h e r u p i^ M .^  ,s improving, Whfteshct*yH car They , re talk on the Headquarters

P’cdera î.- twenty-nine years experience 
intere-tiniz ’n ch°*>en profession. This is 
-c n the fourth reduction in prices in

M i-: MMUre.i'LoTc was the guest now vi .ting Mrs. Charles Lee ! .General Federation at Wusbtngton j { u‘w b ‘  Jhp last. ^ .  G^oJmley
of Mis?«• Eva and Ellen Tucker Maugnter o Mr-. Beanie-. Their She rpoke abo of some of the_ out- h inoved his off|ce t0 his re£
Kridav night » ’ ™ !' friend? are glad to welcome-landing features of club work in|t,enc<? ir,0;{ Ave D whoro rk

Wayne White and family have ’ hem back to Desdemona. I not .only the General Federation j jn_ spj|ce i# p|ent'jfui’ and has cut
nto cominunitj ’ : h lemon e . bn lerj < b.but io i tab dist cl ind , | t® th  minimum• ’ ’ , , .. . ” . . . . v" I I In • r/A|»L*ll.sCii IO in i' mill I rTlU III

Ml-- Densil (ir.ee is very ill with mvt Wedne-day afternoon ttv then county orgr.mzaiiens A- u-ual when ,|e (|arcs he will pass this sav
eumonia. regular business meeUng » ' the Mrs P-tkin* -peak- every one Hsl**lj11K along to the patient, and tha
Miss l.cvcral Lockhart i- still lie me erf the president. Mr* Plum-,ened with p’earure !o her easy flow ,̂e js ^,,1,,^ t«> stay in his office al

There max still be some argu
ment a* to who won the World 
war, but there*' little doubt left 
a- to who will pay for it.

the Hill ,’ ’ which i to be given at 
the auditorium of Warner Me.

mcr Aslibmn At the clo-e of the cf words infer*persert with wit and 
meeting, bridge wa* entoved by the hu-nor which make her a popular 
'ollr.wi:.? mPinbc-r: Mme-. A C number on many programs. Mr? 
itobe-t. Karl T.atie. Clarence Rag Dr- i *h *, introduced Mr- Stalter 
!aiH, Hugh Abel. Marion WII- of Fa Hand who I- chairman of 
lie ns, tohq Mendenhall. Charle- ,Better Home for the 6th District! 
Richardson Mattie Henry, and Mi Federation Afier a few word of 
Margaret Patterson of Ranger wlto greeting * lv  made r>n announce- 
w s. a 7W"i and the hoste s. After merit In regard to the Ouilt Show 
tiie g lire- the hosie s -erved apprt- :hal wnll lie held at the 6th Di-trirt

that 
all

the time now, that he can be 
found there day and night. His 
telephone number is 337.— Adv.

", , . • , . •  tne pure* *»ic nosie s -erveo appet- nat wnu nr nefd at me uwinct
9 1 , y . ,w.* ! L  'ring n*!re hment- <f English pen meeting. Tne ineinbei? of the rltib f

bc-t vet presented ’ salad with -altine*. pineapple pie and guests felt it had been quite,

Jurt a few- more day* until Val-1 one reporterl a splendid time.

The* Mem*0" 1 laid at the Burke 10,ane<‘ cookies and coffee. !u tre.-Y to hear both Mrs. Perkin-
The evening was spent in plavinglhome in the Kentucky hills and the Aferhodist Mls-ionary Society and Mr*. S’ altcr The hestesse*

and eating pop £ach tor> is interesting, entertaining »»»e '‘hurch Monday after- served « very pretty relre-hmemgame:
and thoroughly enjoyable. Some rf-*en for the Bible Study les-on pBtie octuMinf of chicken selao 

rhe freshman ass Chapel Note*. of the characters in this play an- The *neo’ i:ie wa* cai’<*d to order by end -altine me*. ' fo"d cak« with!
hi.- planned a party to be gjvei Friday, Feb. 5. I>r. Franklin' already know n to the citizens of the ore idrnt. Mrs. Roy A-hotirn vvhipjted cream and cherrlc- and hot 
next Fruia. n.iiht at Rev. Bat- wave a talk on the Manchurian Ea.-tland for their ability in "act- t»nd all Joined In singing “Ble-sed ten with plate lavor* of package of,
d(»rf’s home. The party i* being trouble at the chapel hour. The ring," some of these being "Mose,”  j A*-prance" alter which the leader tiny red hearts. Those present oth-;
given to welcome the new mem- indents Hnd faculty* enjoyed the played by J. W. Greathouse; “ John Mr c  M Bratton read the 10th i?r ‘ han ho?te?se- Were Mrs. Jo-eph
her and a?-i?tar.t spon*oi of the *alk very much, and we hope that Burke.”  played by Aubrey For- chapter of Matthew and Mi*s Mol- M RerHns and Mrs W E. Btalter
frc«hman rla*s, Prof. h:. Vt Bar Dr Franklin will talk to us again » “ ri . and "Chloe,’ ’ played by Nina rip o'Rrar led 5n praver Mrs Cha- of Eastland. Ml— Cyrtbta Ann | 
nett, h reshman. wait for the fun in the near future.  ̂  ̂ _ Smith. Other part* in the p li R  | secretary read the minutes of Evan- and Mi -r Bernice Roe and-

" .............  ' ’ the !a-’ meeting and Mrs. Brauop Mme*. W  H Davis. Aaron Hensiee

M U L l O N S O f  F O U N D S  USED 
e v  OU9 C O V itw M U T

143-YEAR OLD GEOGRAPHY
H. 1,'niUNt P f  *

!' HOI,YOKE. Mas? An Amer
ican geography written 113 year? 
ago bv one J"didah Morse and 
dedicated to William Livingston. 

,tben governor of New' Jersey, is 
ltreasured by C. H Burnham, of 
’ Holyoke.

On Fob. 6, the Stag? journeyed { ciphne" during th'- 
to Brerkenridge to play the high on Monday, Feh 8
school there The Stag* felt the he gave the eason? for discipline less talented. Every part is out- . . .  K... rn*,.- __ _ r,^., r*
lo - Of u f. w of their playet . ns i* 1-,nd also ome valuable “ hints’ ’ to standing and well played. Do n o t,:’,1̂  r,ub vp,i h’Md rh'” '^ »y  •'” ’0d. Hugh Abel. Roy Rushing. C

chapel period hv some of the students new to 
In thi? talk Eastland audience? but none the conducted the Bible -tudv Ob d Hensiee. Clnra Hen-lee. R A

A very enjoyable meeting cf the Walker. W E. Barron. George Kirk

indicated by the fact that th< y , 
lost. It wa* ru«t anothe' <»ff night 
for the Mag? and they will doubt 
less recovet Intfure the next ladicd 
uted game. K Kardatzke was 
high point man with Croae and 1

the students, whirb we are sure
will !»• help to them. We an* 
nlwavs dad to have Dr. Wilaon 
talk to tm.

T o  Pre*eot  Play Friday Night.
The play, “ A Wild Flower of Feb. 12. at 7:45 p. nt.

>m .... this performance. jnlgbt ** the home Of Mr. and Mr M BrnHcn .' W Orifrtn. C 
Special musical »|»ei iultips be- Rov Ashburn As -oon a? the guest*. R therl J E Hector. 8 F Bnod-

tween acts nl*o add to the zest of ," ' l ' ,'d '**cl» iwc Inl tging n covered vra*.s, Flump.er A-litnirn ROv A h 
the program t.ivcti admission h h i. f inlii.a |o tile nil* of BtP bum P ’ im # r  RntMand. Fart T.atV 
fre.- Don’t miss it. Friday night, • Idb. flu* hoetesa always furni-hing fohu Ml udcntmtl Matth Henry

the men dt-h ’ lu* table wa- spread Fred Welder. C \Vr Maltby, W. C

RUPERT HUGHES'
innational novel

“NO ONE MAN”
it now a I'm amount

{tarring
Carole Loi
RICARDO CORTEZ 
PAUL LUKAS

NOW SHOWING!

J e s u s  a n d  t h e  M a n  B o r n  B l i n d

P s  J e su s ' p a s s ed , 

e saw  a  bluidTvtax.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS  
and CLUB NEWS

MARY ELIZABETH HARRIS 
Editor

O ffice Phone 500 Ea»tland

Ihursdav A fte rnoon  
Ciuh Met At ChiEhou***

The Thursday Afternoon club 
met at the rluohouse, Feb. 11, at 
3 o’clock, with Mr.*. B. M. Collie 
hoste*.* tor the afternoon. Mrs. 
Joseph M Perkin- had charge of 
the program An interesting pre- 
gram on “ Science and Invention” 
was presented.

Mis. M. C. llayea, Mrs. W. H 
Mulling? and Mrs. W. T. Root ap
peared on th.* program.

A round table discussion wa* 
held on "A  Recent Invention or 
1 h sco very.’

W A S H I N G T O N ___ H l i  L,FE ST0RY ,N P,CTURFS. COMMEMORATING THE 200TH ANNIVERSARY OF HIS BIRTH!____J  T h e  S o l d i e r


